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Tpholds thp Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer B3o
"Gra e witb all them that love our Lord Jeau Christ ln sincerity."-Ep.
"uarneshy contd fotihe faith which was once defvered umto the filnts".Jude '

1 Ne.', MO- NTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JANITARY 20, 1886.

ECCLESIAST1CAL NOTÈS. scribing the state'of a man, God-forsaken, in bolievod that the clorgy-house has be'en usod as
whon conscience itsèlf is dead--whi6h the Buddhist mouestary and thd chu'ch as a State

TaE DA-T Ù) XOW[ ON-The Dean af Deen held tO he the sin against the fIoly Ghost Iottery-offlce ;,but the Bishop evidoently regards
Lland (Dr..V h ) linasro ate -ho lowered bis voice and said, after a solemù 3andalayas reopened, ahd wishes the S y

ran d ts reera the deathof D pauso,.f For this there is no repentance, eithe. 'for the Propagation of the Gospel to kesurhe its

%Wson':--We sowetimes mark in this place in this.world, oi in' the world to coe,' the hush connection with .it.

and we nakenoapology for doing so, useful of awéd silence which came over the dense

nives rdc>d, nobje spirita made perfect, within congregation was something never to be for- Tnr. NATIONAL Cnuox.-An ardent Liber-

the State or the Church of England. .Onesuch gotte." ng4sk Illustrated Magazine (for ationist having indiscreotly jumped a tho use

life.ended Istý Tuesda.y,1 and the Ç hnrch, atfemb) o f thre word "'National," in tho B3ishop> 'of
leoat is the poorer. Tho mourning yester ay, at.Peterborough's recent address, Dr. Magee points

weas Dean th:powon laid tn rest i 'the CHCH REFoRM-REA ND OrEN CatURo. out that the word "National,"idthis con'netio
noistors of the oath a which had draw s.-The Bishop of Pterborough will introduce no more means that the Churchi a dopartmet

hoim ew ifefr its orship and new beanty for 'the Parish Churches Bill into the 'House of the Civil Service than that it oos the
hn stnctliffor w s r py lal m urniry It Lords early uext Session. 'The enacting clause p-oporty of the National Lifeboat astitutiôn,its structure, was no meroy lca mornr. provides that "every parish church- or the Nationiil Bank, to bo state proporty. "As

beautiful character,. liTe at once estadjous, England and Wales is hereby declared tobe for by aw estàblished" doos not mean as "by law

sociable, a praïtidal, 'a 'lifé given to useful the frea use in common of ail the parishioners foun ded."

lu ) tig sud edcat ada C.h -- for tie purposes of Divine worship according
manshîp m w t antithoùtnal ownos and lîberal to the rites and ceremonies of the Church of "SUE RATH DoNE WHAT SuE COULD."-As
mEnhg v- i tess a ra gland.' . an instance of the good work which one woman
without vagueness, can fid prociivehearts canaccomplish may be mentioned the labor of
te call it'the kizld of .'Chritianity beast for Miss Charlotte Hulligan in connection with the
Englishian, rnost truly e±pressive of the THE CURcsMission work l uffalo. She now ias a Sunday
national spirit, in is 'strength andin its charm, true than that the pesent establishment of the s lss of uwarof 60 youn me and

in things pertaining to God;" We can ili Church is a powerful and froin a historian's shool cimse of upwards of 60 yonng mon, and
spare such an influence at this time from the point of view, a well-conceived, fitly-renderted during the lime se ias b5oun la tm e work sh
Churchr of ar affedtiàns. on 'like -tie late and noble auxiliarv to inward unity, an fluence. As one outgrowth of this class alone
Dean of Cheéter draw towards religion, draw auxiliary -which it would be wrong to disband. themission cao oitwth of th e uard
towards the Church ,of-Englaiid in particular, But the anticipation (be it of hope or fear) the mission eau point wit prido a tie Guard
the sym patiy as vel psthe respect of thatvast readily cheats itself which presumes that the f Ilonor Soeiety, which owns a building on
body of eIdle gläso opr,courtrymen to Church would, were that aid withdrawn, divide itse on c teot od influencea.

hioh C at î 1s'î rst4 iself, in 'His ito a number of groups, or even into two gret itself a ce
character and in Ris work, at once power and associations of Hligh and Low. The same for-
wisdom, t once the propitiation and the life. mularies which now express and unite the uni- A smtiE DiscovEyhfie r bdy of St.

God grant us more men of this stamp te pilot versal " polar" tendencies of religious thought has been scovored at h at ity In a
our vessel amid the rocks and shoals of this and feeling would loss nothing of their power' as been discoved ut t a city. n wa
present day of reproach and peril, and to They are net born of the spirit of compromise fitoncophaigi hawn out cf a single tone wao
preserve te the Christianity of England its dis- as small thinkeré delight to think, but of the fouind a coffu nude of some frign wood, an
tinctive feature, as areligion which has manli- catholicity which knows th truth is manifold' wo ne goful preservatien. ple oua was lorn-
ness for its backbone and spirituality for its life's and enters on that great inheritance withont sd with o geM and two silver plates, on oue]r
breath.' fear. The Church of Ireland had tendencies aide of which are ongravd te initiais of chr

within it more pronounced than ours. The Sviour, with a oplai ar Omoga; on another
AN ENGLISH YIsI) AT S-. PATRIcK's Church of America ineludes the same' lines of silver plato are tw h plastie ropresentatins. Tir

CATHEDRAL.-" Wo woke to the wettest of wet toaching and practices of ritual as ours; di- wioie seema to ho of tho fourth century.
Sundays, which mattered'litIe, as I had resoived vergency does not become or tend to become "THE Sos oF STANGERs BUILD UP iER
to spend it in St. Patrick's Cathedral, of which, seperation there, The sense of a unity which WLL."-In the New York latter of a Metho-
and the music, I had heard se nùch. Not un- underlies the difeérences that outsiders magnify' dist paper the remark is made that it is a
truly. Even after having 'leard the finest suggests more and more that extremisto sna sinat r tire conema it mte tist of ish
cathedral services inÉEngland and France, and safeily be left to recover thoir balance. T re singular fuEp coauelted with t me u histery of the
the varioufunzioni ot two Easters at Rome, I feeling for unity would lose none of its power Protestant lPiscopl Churcli- tho multitude of
lound it beautiful. Beethoven's 'Iale 1fah' under pressure. In the whole history of the mo lu its ministry who have been occupants
freom tire AIunt o Olives, part of Sphor's ast Church, disunion has never been the fruit of chudches or sons of Methodist parents.
Judgment, and Handel's 'Lift up your neads, O external violence.-The Primate s Charge.
yc gates,' were done with rare perfection. in- WÀTca NIaiT SEavIoE.-A writor in the
deed, for reflnemeri and even balance of voices, REsUMPTIoN OF CHIUsTLAN WoaK IN BuirAH. Fi M Carette, referring te tho special ser-
aecuracy and purity of singing. any musie lover -The Bishop of Rangoon has telegraphed to vice hel n ew Years Eve n a eu-
would find the ihoir of -St. Patr ck's worth the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel vices bcld on New Year's Eve in a largo lm-

crossing the Chanuel 'tolisten to, which is say- for three clergymen for Mandalay, which is now geron rbr whn th th Night
ing a good deal. Also for the sermons. Irish open to the Church, after a suspension of all generafien remesber wben txie Watch Nigit

preaching is popularl supposed to:be 'full of missionary work fot six years. 'In 1869 (s ie Wesleyan body. Now the y are as common
sound and.fury,signifyngaothing.' ButDean the Guardian) the Re S. J. E. Marks, the in churches as in chapela; and thou i the

(Biaop) Rehel has apparently addedPrayer Book in no way recognizy' Newear's
depth and-solidity to -is, native force. Brief, then King, visited Mandalay with somae of hs Day (January 1 b eing th NFe of Car
terse, vivid,:a clearakeleton of:thought, clothed pupils from St. John's College, Rangoon, and camcision), the rubric directing that the Col
with the hone and muscle of .language-very the King undertook to build a church, a clergy- lect for the Nativity shall be said continuous y
muscular languagetoo; ne nincing of matters house, and a lag school, if Mr. Marks would New Yer's e' gives sfficient eces-
in the smallest degree-the sermons were a consent to work in the capital. The King was iastical authority te satisfy tire cruples ocf al
treat cilistento. AÂndinthe'afternoondiscoarse as good as his word, and lu the handsome but tire most straight-laoed Churohmen as to

upon the tex, 'VRenove from. among you the chr ie bit er Majet d the orthodoxy of the popular ervices
accursed thing,' whieh-was listened to by an en- marble font. On the deathr Of the Kang an d a
ormous de"aBsient èrowd, such as might 'have the accession l 1b'78 of Thieobaw, the Royal It la reported that a native King seized Bishop
gathered ûnd& ILther or Savonáriola. It was protectioù. waswithdrawn and the nissionary Ianmington, English Bishop efEastern Africu,

a most'powerful sermonj and ,when fnally de- ,was ordered to retire ta British territory. It i& witlh. the design of putting hm to death.



NEWS FROM THE HOME FIE,0.
Gathered specially for this Paper by Our Otvn

Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

SAOnVILLE.-OD Christmas Day a handsome
copy of the " Teacher's Bible was presented to
Miss Annie W. Schmidt, of Hammond's Plains,
in recognition of ber valuable services as a
Sunday School Teacher, and as organist of St.
John's Church. The addressawhich accompanied
it, showed the high esteem in which this young
lady la held by those for whose welfare she so
zealously labours. We may add that Miss
Schmidt belongs to a family of earnest churcih
workors, and that she is a sister of our highly
valued Lay Reader, Mr. William A. Schmidt.

AMERsT.-Mfter prayers had been said in
Christ Chuich on the morning of Ciroumision
Day, the Vicar rend a teuching letter from cthe
Rector, Canon Townshcnd, showing that his
former charge is held in affectionate re-
membrance, and that ho rejoices to knôw that
the work of the Churcb ia prospering under
the ministration of our zealous pastor. The
Vicar also delivored an carnest address from
I Cor. xvi. 13, and at the .onclusion, urged bis
hearers to taie the tbxt as thoir daily motto.
Thora was aiso a celebration of the Holy Com-
munion. The Epiphany was duly observed by
Divine Sorvice and tho ioly Communion cole-
brated.

A very largo and pleasant social gathering of
churich people was held at the Rectory on the
evening of the 5th mat. "A genuine bouse-
warming," when a most enjoyable evening was
spent in agreceable conversation interspersed
with music &c. &c.

FluawAs.--ThO general work of this parish
is going on smoothly. The inteorest in the
Sunday-school still continues, and in the spring
it is hoped, thit i will be further increased. On
Christnas Evo a social and ,ton cent caliceo
tre," was held in the Rectory, and notwith-
standing the very disagreeable weather which
prevented manyfrom attending-the creditable
sum of $32 was realized. It is intended to bold
another in about a month; overy legitimate
means will b used to lossen the debt on tro
Church, and with God's blessing on our work
great things can b accomplished.

WINDsoRw-The organist of Christ Church,
Miss Mary Dimmockç, who bas been of great
service to the cause of music to the town, 'vas
preeented by the choir last week with a valuable
obcny Davenport.

LocKEPoRT.-Jo-rdan Falls.-The first watch-
night service was ield in Holy Trimity Church,
boginuig at 11.15 on the last night of the old
ycar, by Rov. S. Gibbons. In spite of the dis-
agrocableness of going, the churcih was well
filled by attentive people, wlio carried away
lossons from the past and rosolved now things
for the now year.

LocKEPorT.-On Monday, the 4th instant,
everybody in this village was schocked by the
awfully sudden death of Jacob Locke, Eeq., the
Warden of ShreburnCounty, who died ut 1
o'clock, without any warning. Up te 1885 he
was head of a fishing firm which thon had to
succumb to the general depression, and he fail-
cd without anything to fali back upon. When
it was resolved to build the present church at,
this place, besides bis own gifts, ie secured
good sumas of money from his West Indian cor-
respondents towards its completion. Ho bas
always been a prominent member of our So-
ciety, and was for years chairman of cvery pub-
lic meeting having fer its object any good pur-
pose. The division of the Sons of Tempenance
walked as a body at the funeral of their late
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brother W thote church, where the first part of
the service was -conducted and a sebmon prech¼
ed by the Missionary in charge; thence tp i the
ôld burial ground, where his.,remains 'erd laid
to rest til '' the Day." He leaves a Wi f and,
six children to mourn the loss of a kind father
and thoughtful husband.

GREEN HABoi.-A Christmas Tree-defer-é
red from Christmas week-was held, with an
exhibition of pictures by magie lantern, in the
school-house at Green Harbor, for the Sunday-
,chool children. Very valuable presents were.

given away, a box having been sent ont from
England by Miss Jackson, of North Lodge, for
this purpose. Before separating, a speech from
the parson and three checrs for the donors were
indulgod in.

HÂLIYAx CHURa Or ENGLAND INSTITUTE,-
The lecture cbmmittee cf this Institute have
just issued their programme for the winter
lecture course. The lectures will take place in
Argyle Hall, and this change from the cramp-
cd accommodation of the institute rooms will
meet with general approval. Rev. Dr. Pare.
ridge is to open the course on January 19th;
subject, "Thro Thousand." This will ho fol-
lowed b-v a lecture on " Mark Twain." from F.
O. Sumichrast, Esq., and will take lace on
February 9th. Professor C. G. D. Roberts will
lecture on March 2nd ; subject to be announced.
This being Professor Roberts' first appearance
before a Halifax audience, ho will certainly
draw a large audience. The last lecture of the
course will be delivered by Rev. David Neisb,
curato of St. Paul's; subject, " The English
Church in the Eighteenth Century." Such a
curse is likely to prove popular, and ought to
be well supported by the Church people of
Halifax,

The Mission House across the Northwest
Arm, which was provided for the people of
that place by the Rev. A. D. Sylvester, and in
which ho bas held services during the past
years, was Inst Thursday the scene of a plea-
sant ceremony, at which the rev. gentleman.
was presented with a flattering address, accom-
panied with a very handsome ible.

NoRTEwEST AIRM MIssIoN.-The flourishing
Sunday-school of this Mission had a very suc-
cessful Christmas tea and troc at the littie
church at the Arm last week. Pretty presents
of appropriate books were given to the seholars
and much delight was experienced by all. The
indefatigable Sunday-school superintendent,
James abriel, Esq., was presented with a
very handsome walking cane. Much credit is
duc to this gentleman for keeping open the
Sunday-school, which but for his efforts would
bave certainly collaped in this section of the
town.

ST. MATTIAs MissioN.-Thursday and Fri-
day of last week were busy days at the Mission
across the Common. On Thursdaythe building
was filled with a large gathering, which had
assembled to take part in a congregational tea.
The tables groaned under the weight of deli-
cacies which had been supplied by the ever-
willing and active band of enthusiastic ladies
of the Mission. After tea a pleasant eovening
was spont in listening to speeches, recitations
and songs. .Next day was the children's day,
when the accommodation afforded by the Mis-
sion was taxod to the utmost by thu crowd
which assembled. After a sumptuous tea had
been d isposed of, Christmas trocs were stripped.
of bage of candies and oranges and distributed
to the children. The remainder of tho evoning
was spent in games provided for the children.
There la no doubt, under God's blessing, a
great future for the Church in this section of
the city. The fùture is rich with promise, if
those who are alive to opportunities offered for
the spread of the Church seize thein i a catho-
lie spirit and make the best of them.
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LIRAInY BzQvZso TO KnING's--The library
of 'te late Rev. G. W.lodgson, X.A., which
heleft to King's College, -arrived there in the
early part of last.month. The King's College
Recòrd sys :-.-It consista of about five hundred
volumes, and includes choico\ works in Theo-
logy, Classical Literature and Modern Lan-
guages. As i a.likrary celleted lately, and
for practical luse, by a man cf large and varied
attainments, it will, nô doubt, he very useful to
bti professors and students. The nocessary
shelving wTill ho put up immediately, as there
is not oven sufficient room at presont to con.
tain the books we bave, without reckoning this
last bequest.

CAPE -BRETOK.

Cow BAY.-An address was presented to the
Rer. W. J. Lockyer oi Christmas Day by nine
of his parishioners: The addres, which was
accompanied by a fur coat and glovos, referred
to the esteem in wbich Mr. Lockyer was beld,
and expressed tbnkfulness for the many hearty
servicés now enjoyed, and to the fact that the
Churcb is surely gaiiiing ground in the Mis-
sion. Mr. Lockyer roplied bypersonally thank-
ing bis kind and thoughtful parishioners for
thoir kindnes' and the very tangible manner
in which it was shown.

SYDNEY MINES AND NORTH SYDNEY.-Tho
usual Christmas services were held in these
parishes, and were well attended. Botli churches
are very prettily and. tastefully decorated. In
both parishes the'day was marked in a manner
very pleasing to the Rector and his wife. At
the Mines the Sanday-school toachers waited
upon Mrs. Bambrick and presented her with
two valuable and useful pieces of furniture;
and at North Sydney the churchwardens band-
cd the rector thirty dollars as a Çhristmas-box
from the congregation.

Tho ordinary parochial work progresses, on
the whole, encouragingly. The week-day ser-
vices and the Bible classes in both parisbes are
fairly 1well attended; the childron's services
seem to be valued by the older mombers as
well as the younger, and in connection with
both eongregations ther are sewing societies
in regular and active operation.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

DERBY.-An entertainment of a novel and
interesting character was held in this parish,
30th Dcc. last, for the purpose of adding to the
repair fund of the parisi church. An autograph
quilt was disposed of by vote, and realized
$31.15. The proceeds of a Christmas troc and
refreshments sold during the ovening, brought
up the net amount to $70. Several members of
the Derby Cornet Band were prosent and fur-
nished some excellent musie for the occasion.
And towards the close of the evening, Santa
Claus himself appeared in bis weIl-known
costume, and amid the applause of ail present,
distributed the articles from the troc to aIl en-
titled to receive them.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

MARBLEHEAD.-Christmas-tide and Epiphany
were observed at the churches of St. Paul, Mar-
bleton, and the Good Shepherd, Dudswell Con-
tre, by Divine service and Christmas-trees.
The ladies of the congregations are deserving
of ail praise'for their elaborate decoratians of
the churches, and for the well-ladon Christmas-
trees. On one of theso trees there was a sur-
prise present to the incumbent and bis good
lady of a valuable fur cost and cap, costing $44.

* BARTONVILLE.--Fortnightly Services are re-
gularly beld here by the -Rev. Mr. Bernard. of
Bury, and the Rev. Mr. Judge, of Cookshire,
to each of whom thre±o was made a presenta
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tien by Mr. Chas. Loke of a purse of money,
collected by her and Miss Sarah Locke. as a
Christmas present. The list of subse-ibe-s,
twenty in number, accompanied the gift.

LEARNED PLAIN.-Rev. Mr. Judge was hast
week presented with a purse of.$13 by the peo-
pie of this neighborhood. In offering bis thanks
Mr. Judge said he looked upon the gift as an ex-
pression of good-will towards him, and also ap-
preciation ef the services held there.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

FRELIGHSBURGH.--Services on New Year's

Evo and New Year's Day .were held in the

Bishop Stewart Memorial Church, with a good
number of worshippers, who thus consecrated
appropriately the early hours of 1886. The
first Sunday in the new year was the twenty-
fourth, anniversary ~ôf the present pastorate of
theparish. Appropriate references were made
by the rector, and to the material advancement
of the parish, reaching upwards of $15,000 dur-
ing that period. The lion. and Rev. C. J.
Stewart founded the parish in 1807, and con-
tinued its minister till 1815. Canon Reid, D.D.,
succeeded him, with a ministry of about 50
years. Canon Davidson began his ministry as
curate in 1862.

The annual festival of the Sunday-school,
with a tree brilliant and laden with gifts for
ail, and special valuable rewards to those
who had attainedthe highest marks of profi-
ciency in Bible truths and Church doctrine,
was held on the evening of the Epiphany. The
members of the school, to the number of about
seventy faithful learners -from Sunday to Sun-
day, sat down to an ample repast with the rec-
tor and teachers, after which the hours were
appropriately filled with a short devotional ser-
vice, the reading of the record of each scholar
in class work frm the beginning of September,
with the amount collected in Sunday-school for
the year, viz., $22.17, and various enjoyments.
The marks obtained for punctuality, attend-
ance at the worship of God in Ris temple, and
acquisition of Scriptural lessons, would do cre-
dit to any school of instruction, religious or
sccular, and must have been most gratifying to
parents and teachers, und eminently so to the
pastor of the congregation. The carols-not
the secondary rehoarsal in any way of the joy-
ous services of Christmas Eve-were suited to
the festival of the Epiphany, and were rendered
by the members of the school with a brightness
and cheerfuluess which comported with an ap-
preciation of the ministry and message of the
Infant of Days and King of kings. The rector,
in passing on the tokens from Santa Claus to

each particular owner, had reason to commend
the deserving faithfulness and diligence of the
recipients. The last of these, Mr. Arthur W.
Landsberg, who was about to leave bis home
and the school of bis childhood and youth, for
commercial life in Boston, called forth a hand-
some copy of "American Pooms' from tthe
rector and tcachers, with hearty good wishcs
for a bright future. The festival was one most
pleasing in itself, and long te be remembered.

THoRNE.-On the evening of New Year's
Day the incumbent of this Mission and his
family wer-esurprised by the arrival of a large
concourse of parishiouers at the Parsonage, of
which they took possession. The ladies tad,
as usual, provided themselves with a bountiful
supply of creature comforts, which received
full justice from the assembled guesté. During
the early part of the cvening all enjoyed them-
selves with several kinds of games, but ail
missed the musical talent of Mrs. Greer, owing
te indisposition. After tea the meeting was
called to order by Mi. John Hodgins, who re-
quested 'Miss Mary Jane Martin and Miss Ros-
anna lodgina to read and present Mr. and Mrs.
Greer with an addrcess and purse. Miss Hod-
gins thon :rça4 thç -44ress, which was signed
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by several on behaif of the different congrega-
tdons, and Miss Martin presented the pu-se,
which contained $75.63.

Mr. Greer, in replying, thanked his parish-
onors for thoir continued kindness to Mrs.

Greer and hinself since they came to the
parish, and for the warm and loving manner
in which they bad spoken of Mrs. Greer and
himself in their address. He also tendered bis
heartfelt thanks for their most kind and liberal
gift, emanating from warm and loving herts.

After the address, the meeting closed by
singing the Doxology.

It is worthy of note, in connection with thtis
Mission, that the New Year's gifts for the pre-
ceding thi-ce years have bon $18, $26 and $51.

MONTREAL.-St. George's.-The Rev. E. A.
W. King and Rev. C. J. Boulden, incumbent of
Berthier, assisted at the morning service on
Sunday the 18th inat. Mr. Boulden preaching
aun excellent and instructive sermon. There
was a very large co.igregation present.

On Tuesday evening, the 18th, the Young
Men's Association of St. George's held the first
of the publie conversaziones reforred to in our
report of the annual meeting as one of the at-
tractions to be offered during the pr:sent year.
We hope to have a full report for our next
number.

Grace C'hurch.-On the evening of 13th Jan.,
tte Church Mutual Improvement Society held
an entertainment, at which the West End Tem-
perance Society gave a number of songs, recita-
tions and piano solos. Mr. Wurtelle aise gave
a most clever performance with his musical
glasses.

HULL.-The annual Sunday-school Festival
was held in the baseinent of St. James Church
on Wednesday evening, the 13th instant. The
children sat down to a very bountifuil tes, which
had been liberally supplied by the membors of
the congregation. At half-past seven o'clock
there was an entertainment followed by a magie
lantern exhibition. The school-room not being
suficiently elastie sone had to leavo who would
like to have gained admittance.

During the evening a presontation was made
to the Rector on bebalf of th Sunday-school
children of a nice carpet and rug for his study,
which was received as a pleasing token et their
kindness and esteem. After singing the doxo-
logy the children went home, having thoroughy
enjoyed their pleoasant festival. Their thanks
are especially due ta Mrs. Tough and Miss
Kelly for providing snob an excellent pro-
gramme.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

PAKENHAM.-At the invitation of the Rev.
Mr. McMorine, Mr. Dingley Browne, organist,
at St. Albans, Ottawa, recently spent a week
bore, and tas given the choir soveral practices.
lie presided at ttc argan on Snndsy, tte lOth
ult., and great improvement was noticeable in
the singing of ttc choir.

AOuvnit .- Trinity.-A aueessful enter-
tainment in aid of this Chuich was held on
Tuesday eveniug, the 12th inst., iu the base-
ment of the Church. The incumbent, ttc 1ev.
Md. Jones, ocupied ttc chair. A trio, conri-
tuted by Pr-of. 'Workmsn sud Messrs, Cook sud
Johns was very well rendered. The other pe'-
formers were Miss Carter and Mr. F. Sat etl.

BILLING'S BRIDGE.-On Wednesday evening,
the 6tb, was held in the Roller Rink in Ottawa,
one of the most enjoyable entertainments hield
this year in aid of Trinity Church. The Com-
mittee of management consisted of Mrs. Mac-
dougall, M-s. McCuafg and Mr. F. M. McDou-
gall, under whose direction a programme was
prepared and carried out, reflectinggreat credit
on all the performers, among whom were Mra,

T. Charles Watson, Miss Clara Cotte and Messrs.
Beddoo, Andrews and MoDougall and others.
Refreshîments wcre served during the evening.

NEw ErnNunon. - St. Bartholomîcv's.-
Through the gencrosity of their Exellencies
tho Marquis and Marchioness of Lansdowne the
children of the Sunday-school were treated to a
Christmas Troc and bountiful ton on Friday
avening, the 8th, at Governmont Hoiuso. Thoro
were about 300 children prosent, and à most
delightful ovoning was spont.

OTTAWA.-An appeal for larger contributions
from the Board of Domostie and Foreign Mis-
sions of Canada was rlad in all the chiurches
bere on Sunday, the 10th uit., in place of the
sermon.

St George's.-The Men's Association hold
another very attractive entertainment in the
lecture hall on Tuesday, the 12th ult. The at-
tendance was good and the different numbers
on the programme were well rondered. Miss
B. Lampman, who sings with very much taste,
although but a now performor, and is especially
deserving of notice.

A Sunday-school Festival and Christmas Treo
was given in the lecture hall last Wednesday,
followed by the distribution of prizes. Mr.
Topley entertainod the childron with magie
lantern views.

Christ Church.-The members of the Laty As-
sociation recently presented the Rev. W. J.
Mueldeston with "Tho Life and Timues of Jesis
the Mossiah," by Dr. Edcrshcim, to show their
appreciation of the roverend gentilean's valu-
ale and self sacrificing labors in the parish,

The Annual Sunday-school Festival was held
on Tuesday evening, the 12th, and was largely
attonded. After tes iad been served Dr. IR. J-
Wickstoed very kindly exhibited his magnifi-
cent collection of views for magie lantern.

KiNGSToN.-On Wednesday evcning, the 6th
inst., St. Paul s Sunday-school teachers gave
thoir annual Epiphany treat to the children.
The evcning entortainnent consisted of a wcll
rendered programme by the children of songs,
dialogues and recitations, and exhibition of
some beautifil scripture and landscape scenies
by Mr. George Fenwiec, and th distribution of
wcll filled bags of candy, figs, nuts and oranges
by the teachors. Thrc hcarty ce!bers werc
given foi- Mr. Fenwick as an appreciation of his
great kindness in again giving tlîem an exhibi-
tion of lis beautiful and costly views.

MIsSIoNARY MEETINa.-On the Ith inmstant, a
missionary meeting was held in the English
Church at Sunbuîry. Thoi' was a large attend-
ance, and the lon, G. A. Kirkpatriek occupied
the chair. A deputation, consisting of the Rev.
Messrs. Carey, J3onsfiold and Nimmo, was pre-
sont and mado addressos, and the collection
takon up was double that of the provious year.
The deputation was hospitably entertained by
Mr. Langwith.

SOuT LAKE.-The new Anglican Church at
South Lako was opened on th 10tli inst., and
services were hold iii the morning and after-
noon. In the morning, the sermon was preach-
ed by Rev. Rural Dean Carey, from Genosis
xxxviii., 17: " This is none other thau the
bouse of God; this is the gate of heaven."
About ninoty people wero present, and at the
conclusion of the service Holy Communion was
administered. In the afternoon the Rev. Mr.
Nimmo proached from Romans xii, 1: "I b-
soech you, thereforc, brethren, by the rnercios
of God, that you prosent your bodies a living
sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, wbich is
your reasonable service." Thore was a still
larger congregation than in the morning, and
the offertory fer the building fund amounted to
$25. The Church is a substantial frame struc-
ture, tongued, grooved and felted, and consista
of vave, chancel, tower, porch and vestry, the
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dimensions of wbich are as fol]ows . Navp, Ox
26:; chancel, 12x16 ; tower, 10x1O. The build-
ing ls Gothie in style and neatly fitted up lan
sido. The chancel is carpeted and furnished
with chairs, lectern and prayer desk. and the
aisles are matted. There is a nice organ ·alsô.
The cost of'tbe whole, exclusive of the people's
labor, is81,200, $800 of whieh was raisédin the
loeality, making the total debt about $300. The
building refleets great eredit on Mr. Jas, Ber-
mingham, the members of the building commit-
toe and all who assisted.' The services were
aided materially by a volunteer choir from
Gananoque under the direction of Dr. Merrick
and Messrs, W. B. Cagoll and Skinner. The
morning service -was mulnsical, chants, lyrics and
the ter sanctus all being sung. Years ago ser-
vices were bagun by Rural Dean Carroll' Of
Gananoque, who codnucted them in-the Orange
hall> but since fr. Nimmo's appointment, the
mission bas been connected with Bermingham
and Sunbury, makingone of the most import-
ant missions in tho diocese.

BAMnREELD.- very successful entertain-
ment was held in the publie school house in aid
of St. Mark's Church; a pleasant feature of
which was the presontation to Mr. Jacôbs, the
organist, of a handsome purse.

UrxEn OTTAWA MIssION.-A third case Of
church furnishings has been received from
England. Miss Wilshere is the kind friend to
whom wo are indebted this time. Many months
bas this good lady and ber friends been en-
gaged in tiis labor of love, and the result far
exceods our most sanguine expectations: Love-
ly altar frontals and super-frontals for four
churchos, made according to measure; commu-
nicants' knueelor, beautifully worked by hand;,
sets of fine altar linon, dossals, book-markers,
hymu bocks, fonts for three oburchos, and
other articles needless te specify, but all of ex-
cellent mnaterial, and capable of making our
humblest littie log chureh more likely to in-
spire that reverence and devotion with which
we are told the Sanctuary of God should b
over approached.

Tho contents of this case ara in part for St.
Alban's, Mattawa; St. Margaret's, Chalk River,
and St. Augustino's, Doux Rivie-es, a portion
also going to one of my former churches on
Lake Nipissing. Tlie churches at Deux Riviores,
Chali River, nnm a third ut Lake Talion, are
yet in prospective. The timber for the two
luttai is boizmg talion eut this winter, and the
o at Dox Rivicres i up anl ready te ho

roolod in, but wnill now havo to stand over until
spring and funds onablo us to procecd with it.
I do not µnticipato any difficulty in having all
thre ready for Divine service early in the
spring, andi had hoped te have that ut Deux
Riviores in tise this winter Fow can realize
what a blessed change oven these humble little
churches will bo, not alone to the people, but
also, and perhops in a seso chiofly, to myself
and ny lay assistan 's.

A service in a littie low log building, dark
and gloony cnougli by day, witk its blackened
baro timbers, bot intensified at night by the
faint and fickering light of threc or four stable
lanterna suspended froi tie wall, or elevated
on an invorted box ipoi a table, might, as a
novelty, impress a visiting parson, but a fow
years amid suah novolties, and quite a different
foling is generated. An occasional service,
such as this might bo ail very well, but a ser-
vice amid such surroundings to be the rule, and
net the exception, is a trial, the burden of
vbicl one can onîly approciate by experionce.

We oach in tu-n, priest and lay missionaries,
have our "refreslment Sunday" whan wo
take the duty at our dear little church in Mat-
tawa, which, by the kin I help of eur English
friends, bas, in its sanetuary appointm.ents,
beog made so bright and 'beautiful, and where
the services are alway se heart and congre-
gational. We are nw ilooking forwaid hope-

1ly te the spring, o xecting to be able to

finish payments on" St. Albans: and te com-
plete it and the three other churches.' To this
end, aid is promised by our English friend, in
the possession of many of which we are mxost
fortunate. They have in the past evinced a
deep interest in the successof our 'undertakings
in this new'and large. mission field, and I an
now led to hope for fprther and most substan-
tial aid in order to successfully complete what
has been begun. Let this be acéomplished,'and
the 'permanency and stability of thé Milsion as,
ncw organized is secuied for all time. 'I write
this in the interests of the Mission, and forthe
information,' and I know the. satisfaction, of
your many readers who have in the past three
yeare contributed in no unwortby degreete the
extension of the Church's missionary work in
this large' field of labor, and whomwill now,-
with- e, rejoice in the , prospect of further. de-
velopment in our missionàry undertakings.
Toicomplete these four chu-ches. (St. Alban'a,
Mattawa; St. Margaret's, Chalk River; St.
Augustine's, Deux :Iivieres; and - , Lake
Talion) and have them ready for consecration,
three thousand dollars is required. Net a large
sum, certainly, when we coneider hoe muùh ls
constantly expended on one church in some of
our towns and villages, and yet a large tsun for
us, when its collection devolves on one indivi-
dual. assisted only by such volunteer help as
may be offored' from beyond the limits of the
Mission. j shall, ie glad to receive such, help
from any one suficiently interested te offer it,
and will cheerfully furhish very neat colleeting
caids, with printed columus for subscriptions
ranging from 25c.' to $10, te any one willing
to undertake a collection in theirneighborhood
on behalf of our work. In many a well-to-do
parish thero are boys and girls in the Sunday-
Schools who, if their interest was only enlisted,
could render invaluable holp to the Mission
work of the Church by such means as this.
Would it not be a wise stop te generally enlist
the sympathies of the young as active promoters
of Home and Diocesan Mission work ? One of
my English friends who bas undertaken te éol-
lect a definito sum, and who already bas nearly
one hundred pounds, found quite recently more
interest taken in eloctions than in Mission work,
yot hae says "My motto is 'hope on, hope
ever,' and the sum shall be got. Where there's
a will thero's a way. So, with God's blessing'
I think it will come." Would that wo bad
many more such hopeful hearts and earnest,
prayerful, active helpers. Yours truly,

FonsTra BLasS,
Priest in charge, Upper Ottawa Mission.

The Mission House, Mattawa, Festival of the
Holy Innocents.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

IPnsoNA.-We understand that the Rev.
Mr. Macklem, recontly ordained, will go as
curate te All Saints', Toronto.

The Rev. Wm. Reiner is acting as locum
tenens at Barrie. It' is said the Rev. 'W. R.
Forster has declined to accept the position of
cutrate in charge.

We regret to hear that the Rov. J. H. Harris,
of ;Brookhln, ls seriously ill.

The Bev. C. H. Shortt officiated at St. Mark's
Church, Port Hope, on Sunday evening last.

The services at St. Luko's Church, Ashburn-
ham, weroe taken last Sunday by the Rev, T. B.
Angell, in the absence of the Rector on a Mis-
sionary deputation.

ToowNTO.-St. Ueorge's.-Professoc Clark, of
Trinity College, who has for the past three'
years been connected with this church, 'bas
been obl iged through pressure of College 'work
to resign.the curacy. His many fBionds at St.
Georgo's presented him with a representation
of the Battle'of Cresy in " beaten brasà," and
a purse 6f money on histretirement. Ris ser-.
vices as a préatcier 'have been' mur appre-

ciated; and socialL.y hel s agreat favorite. We
are glad óldý Trinity retains, suh an able
worker.

PORT WHITBY.-A social will be held in con-
nection with'this church on the 20th January.
There will he a splendid 'programme of songs
and readings;'ii addition; to addresses by the
Rev. E. C. Adheson,Rev. J. H. Harris and
local ministers. The Whitby Cornet Band has
also promised to be present. Proceeds in aid
of the church funds

CAPBELLyoRD,-The Christmas-tree and en-
tertainment hield in conn'ection with the village
Sunday-school here, oh the 6th of January, was
a great success. The programme was well
'rendered, and the presents were both numerous
and expansive. The children were delighted
with their treat

ON,Dv. 4  It la rumoredthat;thôautiorities
of Wycliffe.ollege intend seô'nring a building
known as théQualkr Collegb at Pickering, for
the purpose ,i establishing a boys' school as a
feeder for the Toronto institution.., The estab-
lishment is ncw closed owig to a dispute be-
tween the orthodbx and .progressive parties
.among the Friends,' The leg l'iighta are en-
deavoring to settie the difficulty..

SPECIAL MEEaTWs.-Meetings of the Sunday-
school and Sustentation Fund Committees were
held on the 12th inst. At the fortner it was
decided to.pstpone holding the Sunday-school
Convention until May, when it, is expected the
idea will be carried out.

COTTAGE MEETINOs.--The cottage meetings
held in connection with the Chureh of the
Ascension Toronto, by Mr.'K. .Dixn, have
been very successfal for the pdst few 'years.
Tiree ties they have'beén.obligèd to move to
more commodious quarters, the last place occu-
pied by Mr. Dixon being thé Tem erance Hall.
This building being within the imite of the
Pirish of St; James', Canon Dêmoulin wrote
asking Mr. Dixon to 'hold the meetings under
the auspices of St; James', and te sever bis
coneetion with the Churcl co the Acension.
To this Mr. Dixon will not .consent, and the
upshot will probably b that the meetings will
bo continued on au' independent basis alto-
gother. This is an'other instance practically of
a Mission Hall being conducted by an irre-
sponsible layman within' the city, in opposi-
tion to the wishes of the parish clergyman. It
shows plainly the necessity of a canon of dis-
cipline for the laity, and is another proof of the
statement frequently made that ours "is tho
roomiest Church in America."

OsrawA.-A new stable, costing over $225,
is in process of eréction in this parish. It will
make the buildings complete. A. handsom o
church, fine rectory, excellent school-room-all
givo evidence of Church life and vigor.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA,

MOUNT FoREsT.--During the last few weeks
we have been vory bnsy in this parish. On
Advent Sunday a few friends in the parish
presented for use in the Chui-ch a beautiful
violet altar frontal of exquisite design, froi the
well known St. John's Guild, Montreal; so
well pleased are we with Montreal work that
we get ail from there. Every Advent Even-
song concluded with Litany sung on our knees.
The Christmas decorations were more complete
and' effective than they have ever been in
Mount Forost before, this cannot be wondered
at when the kind and generous help from so
many of St. Paul's congigatin'is considered.
The rich white hangings wee completed this
year by the kind present'ofreading desk and
ardencJhanginge given by Miss Moddie Jelley
of this'Tôwn, The services on Christmas Day
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were biht, héarty< and' téverëntf In the
morning the Curate, the Rev. C. G. Snepp,
known, the ever ready and never failing help;
and therefore thg necessity of goiug like the
the shepherds.toHim at once." The offertories
were the mos genérous given In thé town for
took as bis subjeèt, The AngelsSong, and the
Rector, thé Rev . S Radeliffe at night
presched from Psalm ix.: 5-10 t "Jésus when

years, and at the ,coun‡ry stations they were
four times as large as on any provious occasion.
And when we c'ônsider the handsome fur coats

given to the dlérgy ore week before Christmas.
we know the Ministers of, Christ are not for-

gotten in this parish: at least.
The Sunday-school entertainment on the

evening of Dec. 30th., in the Town Hall, was a
great suecess; the school is steadily increasing
in numbers and religieus zeal. The teachers
are manifesting more real consecration for the
work whereunto they have ijeen called.
Absentées have been lôoked after, and each
teacher bas had his or ber class to tea, and the
pleasant evenings havenot passed by without a
few words of instruction and friendly advice
from one of the clergy.

Next year it iï's hôped the Church of the
Good Shepherd, Riverstown, will be built to
take the place cf the old cburch which lias
stood for 30 years, and is mostunfit for worship
from decay.

During the Advent Season .the Rev. R. S.
Radcliffe in company with the Rev. Alfred
Blot, of Arthur, held a most successful Mission
in St. John's Church, Cayuga.

On New Years Eve a. spécial 'watch-night
service" was held in St. PauFs Church, Mount
Forest, consisting of addresses from the clergy,
and Holy Communion. Th&service was marked
for its deep earnestness. The Célébrant was a
brother of the Rector, the Rev.Elwin Radeliffe,
of Ontario diocese, thé Rev. G. B. Cooke, of
Palmerston, reading the Gospel. The clergyof
the parish givimig the addresses, The fine bell
of thé church tolled the old year out and the
new year in with- grand tones, while priests
and people knelt in prayerful silence. Those
présent will net sooxi forget the service.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

CLINToN.-The services at St. Paul's Church,
which was beautifully decorated with ever-
greons, banners and illuminated texte on
Christmas and on St. John's Day, were very
numerously attended. At the latter Rev. Mr.
Craig expressed bis thanks to the congregation
for the handsome donation made him on
Christmas morning. The rendering of the
anthoms at both services was ail that could be
desired and . fully maintained the character
which the choir of the church have established.
The meeting of St. Paul'e Church Guild, in the
new school house, are largely attended with the
increased accommodation which the new build-
ing affords. The recent régulation by which
parties not members of the guild or congrégation
are admisible on a five cent admission foc,
seeming to be appreciated by outsiders.

BrFamELD.-The Christnas tree gathering in
connection with Trinity Church Sunday-school
proved a grand success. The manner in which
the children rendered their parte were excellent.
The presents were numerous and very appro-
priate. Great praise is due the parties having
charge of the programme for the very satis-
factory manner in whieh every thing paseed off.

WALLAEBURG.-His Lordship the Blishop of
Huron ha appointed the .Rev. J. Barefoot to
thé charge of this Mission.

The Ruri-decan l meeting of Middlesex was
held lu Christ,Church schoel-room on the 12th.
The attendance was .fairly good, several. lay-
men being present and taking au active in-
terest in the Church's wôrk. The ev.. Rural

TRE CHURCH GUARDIAY'
Dean Smith .presided. Rev. Eváns lavis was
appointed secretary. Arrangements were made
for having Missionary sermons preached in
each of the churehes in the Deanery, and
where required Missionary meetings will also
be held, following thé Missionary sermon.
Other matters were discussed of interest to the
Church and conuected with the Deanery. The
next meeting will be hold inthe saine place on
the third Thursday in May.

MITCHELL.-Bishop Baldwin has appointed
Mr. Abraham Dent, solicitor, a lay reader in
connection with Trinity Church. Mr. Dent
was publicly inducted inte the position by th
rector, Rev. Mr. Ridley, at morning service on
Sunday, the 3rd instant.

LoNDoN.-Bishop Baldwin's Bible Readings
at St. Paul's have been resum d. They are
held on Friday afternoons, from 4 to 5 o'clock.

The Bishop has appointed the Rev. Rural
Dean Heys, of Chatsworth, te bo incumbent of
Clarksburg Misslôn, lu room of Rer. H. Wylie,
who bas gone to England.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

GRAVENHURsT.-The Bishop bas made his
visitation to Gravenhurst, staying with us from
Dec. 31at to January 5th.

The station at Taskerville was visited on New
Year's Day; where the Bishop administered
Confirmation and proachéd an impressive ser-
mon. Gravenhurst had the benefit of two sor-
mons from thé Bishop on Sunday 3rd inst., and
Confirmation in the morning service.

The station at Northwood was visited on
Sunday afternoon for Confirmation, and tho
Bishop preached at that service. On Monday
evening the Bishop met the Church officers at
the parsonage, and a very pleasant evening was
spont in talking over Church matters. The
officers of the Church ut Gravenhuret, thinking
the time had come for some effort towards fur-
ther self-support, passed a resolution te assess
the Church $100 towards the Géneral Mission
Fund from Easter 1886. This resolution was
placed upon thé minute book to be brought up
at the aunual meeting. -at which time we hope
the Church wilIl pass the same, as there is a gen-
oral opinion that the stronger congregatiions
should do something to assist in the genéral
work of the Diocèse. Thé Bisbop's visit has
left behind very kind feelings towards him.

PRO TTNCEOF BUPERTS LAND,

INCLUDING TE DIOoESEs OF RUPERT15 LAND,

sAsKATCHEWAN, MooSONEE, MAOKENZIE RIVER,
QU'APPELLE AND ATHABASOA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNIPEG.-The Christmas season passed off
vory satisfactorily. There is évidence of a re-
vival of trade, and a very hopoful feeling
among all classes.

The churches were decorated as usual, Christ
Church and All Saints' elaborately, the others
more simply.

At Christ Church, on Christmas Day, there,
were two celebrations, and 120 communicants.
The service was, as usual, fully choral, the
Communion Service being sung to Dykes in F.
The choir numbered 42. The Christmas offer-
tory for the Rector was $62.35.

On New Year's Eve the choir was entertain-
ed by the congrégation to a supper, when
prizes were presented te the choir boys for at-
tendance and good behaviour. The Rector
was presented with a portrait by the men of
the choir, 13 in number. Rev. H. H. Barber,
of ail Saint', was présent, and gave an ad-
dress. At ip.m. a midnightservice washold,
with celebration. There were 70 communi-
cants, and the whole of the large congrégation

remained throughout the service. Rev. Mr.
Pentreatb, Rector of the parish, conducted thé
service.

ALL SAINTS'.-Rov. H. II. Barber is making
an excellent record in this parish. On Christ-
mas Day thero were two célébrations, and 97
communicants. The services are choral ut ail
timos. Thé Christmas offortory for thé Rector
was $70.

Among many other acts of kindness, the
parishioners havé given Mr. Barber a hand-
somé fur-trimmed overcoat, lined with chamois
leather, a Persian lamb cap and gloves; and te
Mrs. Barber a fur coat and cap.

A Guild has been formed, and a Pariah Maga-
zinc started.

HoLY TRINITY.-This churoh is decorated
with festoons and cvorgreons. Thore was a
large number of communicants at the two
célebrations on Christmas Day. Ro. O. For-
tin conducted the sorvice.

PERsoNAL.-Rev. Canon O'Mcara, incumbént
of St. George's, is in the Maritime Provinces
collecting for the Diocese. IL is understood
that b is about te resign his professorship l
St. John's Collage.

The Bishop of the Diocese prcached in St.
George's on hristrmas Day.

BRANDoN.--This flourish ing town. ihiclh as
the only self-supporting parish outside of Win-
nipcg, bas at last got a Rector. Roy, c E:t
P. Flewelling, late Missionary at Dailhousie and
Campbellton, N.B., has acceptl the position,
and arrived in Winnipog on Sunday, an. 3rd.
He assisted at Christ Church and All Saints',
and left for his new wîork on Thursday morn-
ing. Mr. Flewélling is a native of Now Bruns-
wick, a son of thé lato Hon. W. P. Flowelling,
formerly Survevor-General of Now Biunswick,
and was for sone years engaged in, tcaching,
and was head of the firm ofFlewelling, Andri
ton & Co., of Ialifax, before cntoring the
ministry. Before léaving, he received gratify-
ing addrases from is ate parishionors, with
purses. H[e has been very successful, and lias

cen a bard and faitlhful worker. The Mission
was so extensive, and the salary so small, that
ho found hinself unablo to do the work pro-
perly, and ha folt obligcd to seek a change,

It is a defect in Uic Church system that thc
faithful, self-denying Missionaries are seldom
appreciated in tiair own Diocse whien parishes
of any importance become vacant. Curacios
in towns are given to young mnen l other
parts of thé Dominion, whilo parishes soarch
over the world for a rector, and oftén pass by
better mon. IL is often loft for outsiders, and
men in distant congregations, who know the
worth of such mon, to place them whiere their
gifls can be used for the Church under moro
favorable circumstances.

PERsoNAL.-Von. Archdéacon Pinklham has
returned from his visit East. lie .collected

between $600 and $700 for the Mission Fund.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

LETHBRIDGE.-This place is in the District
of Alberta, 800 miles *est of Winnipeg. Fivo
monthe ago there was not a louse lu thé place.
Now there is a population of 1,200. It is thé
hoadquarters of the Galt Mining Compuny, and
outside of the company's buildings ther are
200 of ail kinds.

Préparations arc being made te build a
church lu the sprig. A site and sevoral
hundred dollars have bon secured, and Sir A.
T. Galt bas given $50 a ycar for five years te-
wards thé support of a clergyman,

CALGARY.-Judgé Travis and Rev. Parka
Smith have given the cast window for thé
church. A ball hs been placed in position in



meraory of Corporal Lowry, who fell during
the-robellion.

Bishop McLean recently visited Calgary, and
held an ordination.

PoRT MLiOD.-The new church, of whicb
Rev. Ronald Hilton is incumbent, was opened
on Christmas Day.

The weather bas been very mild all over the
Northwest. At Fort McLeod a cricket match.
was played on Christmas Eve. Some played
lu their shirt-sleeves. The thermometer hias
averaged 580 in the sbade. On Christmas
night, at McLeod, the temperature was 46°
above.

We call the attention of our readers to the let-
ter of Dr. Dix, of New York, in reply to the
malicious attack upon the Corporation of Trinity
Church of that city.

BRITISH B UD GET.

It is said that the Deanery of Worcester bas
been ffered to Canon Liddon.

Lord Alwyne Compton, the Bishop-designate
of Ely, writes to Bay, in reforence to the state-
uent that ho js a Libets in politica, that he bas
alwnys beon a Coneervative, and bas uot seen
any reason to change his views.

Bishop Titcombo, acting under the advice of
Sir William .Tnner, bas resigned the oversight
of the Anglican congregations on the Continent,
to which ic bas devoted himself with such
ability and sucesse since his appointment.

It is said thit the Dean of Exeter will
probably succced Lord Alwyne Compton as
as Prolocutor of Convocation. Dean Cowie was
for soveral years Prolocutor Of the Northern
Convocation when ho hold the Doanery of
Manchester.

At the recent Advent Ordinations for the
Church of Irelund thero were ordained 10
doacons and 23 priests ; by tho English Bishops
2,73 doacons and 265 priests. Twenty-six
graduates of Trinity College, Dublin, were
ordained in England.

Another London landmark is doomed. The
ancient French Protestant Church in St.
Martin's-le-Grand is to be romoved, on account
of imponding extensions of the Goneral Post
Office. The library of the church, which con-
tains many rare books and MSS., is to be handed
ovor in trust to the City authorities, and room
will be found for the collection in the Guild-
hall.

Tho rumours which have bcon current as to
possible appointmenta to the sec of Manchester
havo onco more recoived a tomporary sottle-
mont by tho actual offer of the post to the
Bishop of Truro, who at the date of our latest
advices is considering the very serions question
whether he ought to leave hie present sphere of
honourable usefulness for the great Lancashire
diocose.

According to the World, the Bishop of Ierry
is likely to bo elccted to the vacant Prinacy.
It seems important, for manyreasons, thatwho-
ever is eltcted should be a prelate i touch with
the Church of Engiand. It is generally under-
stood that the Aribishop of Dublin, beforebis
olection, expressed bis intention not to accept
the Archbishopric of Armagh.

A Nova Scotia Roctor writes: "Enclosed find
my subscription for 1886. I an very much
pleased with our Church paper and note many
improvements in it, and sncorely hope it may
long continue to hold the approbation of its
subseribers. Wishing yon every success.

THE CJHURCII GUARDIAN
AMEBICAJNT BUDGET.

A new churcb, the Church of tho Saviour,
has been consecrated at Hanford,. Tulare Coun-
ty, Califarnia. Lt eoet somne $2,300,, theýgift off
the Engiish colony at Hanferd ad et their
friends in England.

The Assistant Bishop of: New York bas or-
dained to the Diaconate the Rev. M. K. Schem-
erhorn, formerly of the Unitarians, and the
Rev. Mr. Lett, formerly pastor of the Reformed
Church at Rhinebeck, N.Y.

By the bequest of Mr. John P. Howard, who
died lately, St. Paul's, Burlington, Vt., receives
$12,000 for a rectory, and the Diocese $20,000
for a diocesan school for girls, conditioned on
an equal amount being raised.

The death is announced, with much regret,
of Rev. Francis Hrrrison, D.D., rector of St.
Paul'e Church, in Troy, which occurred on
December 29th, from diabetes. Dr. Harrison
was one of the most prominent ininsters of the
Albany Diocese. Ho was the custodian of the
standard Prayer Book, and also a member of
the committee on the revision of the Book of
Common Prayer. Ho had frequently been
voted for in Western Diocesan Conventions as
a candidate for Bienop, and on one occasion de-
clined an election.

BIS1OP COXE ABOUT CONFIRMA-
TIONS.

1. Ie it not well for the Reverend Clergy to
have always a list of the unconfirmed in band,
and to give them a whole year's instructions, in
preparation for Confirmation ?

2. They ahould be visited for close personal
appeals to heart and conscience, in private; but
many will join a class for instruction, if
assured that they will be loft quite uncommitted
as te further steps, which must be taken of their
voluntary choice.

a. It is all-important to lead them to form
habits of intelligent Scriptural reading; and to
a mastery of the great teaching of the Christian
Year. This will make them love public wor-
ship, and will root and ground them in all the
doctrines of the Faitb.

4. But, thero muet b more attention given
than lias been usual, of late, to the doctrines of
Church order and organic law.

, 5. Every one coming to Con4rmation should
understand why the "laying-on-of-handa" is the
office of Bishops only; and hence they should
be made acquainted with the history of the
Continuity of Apostolit ministrations in the
church.

6. The Canon (xvi) of Parochial Instruction
requires ail who have cure of souls to b" dili-
gent in instructing the children in the Catchesim .'
and not only se, for it is furtber enjoined that
" by stated catechetical lectures and instruction
they shall be diligent in informing the
youth and others in the Doctrine, Con-
stitution and Liturgy of the Church." I
fear this great duty is not neari-y soe
faithfully discbarged in our days, as it was
thirty years since. A great deal is directly
and indirectly taugbt to which the Church
bas never given her sanction, but these fundamen-
tal matters, oW which true Charchmanship and
truo religion muet be built, are greatly under-
estimatea, and bence are not enforced, as the
Church commands. Let this year be marked by
a rotuti ta efficient duty in this respect.-(The
Church Kalendar.)

All doctrines of religion, all interpretations
of Scripture, and all theories of life, are to be
tested by one mile, viz: Do they harmonise with
the example and teachihgs of Jeans Christ ?

JAw say. 2O.,s1886.

OLD .TRINITY, EW YORK.

The Star and Witness and other secular
papers of Montreal; lately published a most
outrageons and maliions att ck upon the
Corporation of .Trinity Church, New York.
Knowing that many Canadians -regard. old
Trinity with little les affection than if it wore
their own, we wrote Dr. Dix and are glad to
furnish Our readers with hie reply. And we
would ask that.every reader Of the GUARDIAN
would take the opportunity of naking known
the fact, and thus prevent the lie from gaining
further currency:

61 CInbcH ST., NW Yonx,
.Tan. 14, 1886.

L H Davidson, Esq. a
Mr Dza Sm:-I have mluch plesaure in ac-

knowledging thereceipt of your communication
of the 12th inst., in which, calling my attention
to the fact that the Canadian Newspapers are
circulating an article reflecting on the Corpor-
ation of Trinity Church, which' they have re-
printed from a well-known New York journal,
yon offer me the columns of the CHunea
GUARmAN for any statement which I may desire
to make on the subject. I thank you for your
courtesy, and avail myself of the opportunity
of ceounteracting, if possible, the mischief Which
has been done. It is to ho regretted, however,
that in the case of misrepresentations of this
class, the journals which are so quick to give
currency to the libel or the slander are as slow
to publish the refutation. The lie travels with
the speed of an express train, while the truth
lags behind, and seoldom succeeds in overtaking
it•

Attacks on Trinity Church produce little
effect in the City of New York; they are re
garded as a matter of course. Fron certain
quarters they may always b expected; there
are persons bore, who, when they have nothing
tlse more important on band, would appear to
say, "Go to; lot us have our usual slap at
Trinity Church." Nor is this surprising; for
there is neither man, nor corporation, nor insti-
tution, nor government, which may not bo
assailed, and is not sure to be assailed when a
sufficient motive presents itself. The motives
for atiacking Trinity Church- are obvions and
permanent. 1st. It is a corporation, and there
is a wide-spread jealousy of corporations. 2nd.
It is an ecclesiastical corporation, and the
feeling against such is more bitter than that
against secular corporations. 3rd It is a re-
ligious organization, and therefore hateful to
the infidel class. 4th. It is a wealthy cor-
poration, and therefore detestable in the eyes of
the radicals of the period. It is no wonder that
we are the butt of attacks from many quarters;
we shall be se, as long as our corporate life
endures.

Now, as to the attacks themselves; they
come on periodically and at regular intervals;
we look for them, as we look for measles, scarlet
fever, and whooping cough. We tan generally
trade them ta persons whose fingers are itching
to get hold of our property, or who are strongly
prejudiced against church endowments, or who
demand the taxation of church buildings, or
who desire the extermination of the Christian
religion. I very rarely notice these diatribes;
I bave no time to sparo in aking answer to
them; nor, indeed, does the game seem to be
worth the candle. Our citizens understand very
well, by this time, the motives of Our defamers,
and attach to them no more importance than
they deserve. But now and thon an assault is
made, so gross, 80 wanton, so reckless, as to be
exceptional in its character; and: I have cr-
casibnallylaid other more weightymatters aside,
and taken up my pen by way of correction of
the miestatements. I1will do'soin this instance,



for the benefilt ,of xnsophjstiçated ,persons in
Canada and elsewh r, who might misunder-
stand Our ilenèe, rder recont charges; let
me, bowover, 'first give ýyou dbie instances,
taken from past records, which-,indicate the
persistence- as well as the recklessness of our
adversaries. i

In the year 1873, there appeared in the I- I
d£pendent Statesnan, published at Cohcord,
N. L an article to"which my attention -was
immeliately called by the Bishop *of New
jHampshireas:likely to do great mischief. I
wrote a fuli and long reply, which the editor
was kind enough t publiah.. The charges
contained in that communicatioi were of the
usual tenr, comprising the wildest statements
as to the value of ourproperty which the writer
estimated at $60,00.0000 (it did not exceed
$6,000,o0O,) togother with general defamatory
criticisms on the vestry and myself; but the
Most ridiculous oflall wns the assertion that the

arish during our civil war had ben " dislôyal,
itter, and .malignant in its hatred of the

union." To answer that anonymous defamer
was like breaking a butterfly on the wheel,

Again, in 1878, there appeared in the Index, a
newspaper publish'ed in Boston in the interest
of a coterie of free thinkers, a communication
containing, among other libellous assertions,
these: "that according te the officiai records
in the offices of theI Chief of Police and the
Excise Commissioners, the real Estate of
Trinity Church supports 764 liquor saloons or
gin-mills, and 96,known bouses of prostitution
(92 white and four coloured) witli many others
suspected to be such." My father, Genl. John
A. fDix, was at that time Comptroller of the
Corporation. Ha prepared a reply, in which,
fortified by certificates and depositions from the
Police Department and the Excise Board, lie
demonstrated the absolute untruth of these
astounding and utterly reckless charges, and
gave positive evidence of indisputable character
that there was not even so much as a liquor
saloon, a disreputable bouse on any lot bolonging
to and controlled by our Church. Yet these
bare-faced lies went all'aover the country and
were probably received by vast numbers of
persons as undoubled truth.

It is now about a year since another case of
defamation of this kind occarred. The author,
in this instance, addressed the public in the
colunus of a Western journal; and I muet say
that his performance should prove the despair
of all succeeding vampires of his class, since it
is not possible that exaggeration and falsehood
can hereafter be pushed to a higher point. The
writer, in this instance, was aiso a free-thinker,
and fresh from a convention of infidels which
had been in session lu New York; and by way
of securing the.confidence of his readers, he
said that during his stay in the city b had
given much time te the work of ascertaining
the simple facts about the property of Trinity
Churci Corporation, in order that everybody
might rely on what ho had te tell; whereupon
he proceeded with a series of statements se
grotesque in their absurdity that they deserve
to be kept on record as instances of tlie power
of the "liberal " imagination. Thus, for in-
stance, ho declared, of his own personal know-
ledge, .aquired on the spot, that the entire
water-front of the city, on the North River
side, from Chambers street upwards about a
mile, belongs to Trinity Church, including the
wharves and docks of the transatlantic steam-
ship companies, and that, notwithstanding the
enormous revenue which it yields, it is exempt
from taxation, as Churcih property 1 The fact
is, that we do not own se much as one half.
inch, or any other remuant, of water-front,
here or anywhere else. Next, this most' ver-
cieust roporter stated that the large building,
some six or seven stories high, which forms
the northern boundaryo? .Trinity Churchyard,
and is known as " Trinity Building," alseo b-
longs te ie church, and that we pay no taxes
upon it either. Hé xhight well say that we
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pay no taxes on it, foi', in point, of fact it does
not belong te us, and never did, tor des the
ground on which it stands, and we: haveno
more interest in it, of any sort, than wo have
in the building in which your CHui.GUAR-
DIAN 1s printed. Again, he procoeded to de-
scribe the congregation of Trinity Church as
one of the most "fashionable " in the city, and
added, by way of a fine climax, "it is needless
to add that no poor person ever kneels at that
altar; " whereas, as our Year Book would have
told him bad ho consulted it, we bave a Mis-
monary cure immediately around the church,
containing 482 registered families and 651 com-
municants, all of the artisan and working
classes or the very poor, and all in charge of
our staff of curates.

Now, these are specimens of the character of
the stereotyped attacks on our corporation;
and to come t "Ithe lateut thing out " of this
kind, which the Canadian newspapers have so
generously served up to their readers, I can but
assure you that it partakes of the same quali-
tics. Thore is a general lack of fairness; there
are positive mis-statements as to matter of
faut. The first building selected, and minutely
described, as a specimen of the awful condition
of our property, No. 34 Laight street, does not
telong te us, and never did, nor do we own the
lot on which it stands. The next house, No.
63 Watts street, has a cellar in a bad condition,
but net through our fault; the house stands on
low ground, where flic river-water, at high
tide, comes up into the cellars of that quarter;
but we have been at great expense tn trying to
remedy the evil. Another house specified, No.
522 Washington street, is not on the cburch
ground, and does not bolong te us. As te the
general accusation that we are careci:s snd in-
différent landlords, it is abundantly disproved
by the minute books of our Committee of -Re-
pairs, which show an unrenitting attention to
our property, and an incessant and very large
annual outlay in keeping it in the best order
that we nan. But, without ontering into par-
ticulars, let me only add this, as to the recent
article to which you bave called my attention:
It was printed in the morning edition of the
New York Herald of January 7th. The even-
ing papers of the saine day contaîmed a reply
te it by our Comptroller, Mr. S. V. R. Creeger.
Tho larger and more respectable part of the
city press, mu kind and appreciative editorials,
sustained us in our defence; and the author of
the charges himself adintted, on the following
day, that he was wrong in some of bis facts,
and had spoken unadvisedly and on insufficient
information.

I hope I have net trespassed on your civility
in permitting me to say what I had to say to
your readers. In conclusion, let me beg them,
and all to whom these presents may come, to
eut out and lay by for reference the statements
which I am about te make, as it is qui te cer-
tain that, at some time or or other, they wili
find it useful te recall them.

I have to say, then, holding myself person-
ally responsible for the accuracy of each de-
claration:-

lst. That the entire income of our church
proporty for the current year, from all sources
cf revenue, is about $550,000. From this your
readers may infer how grossly they exagger ath
wiie talk o? Trinity Obureli pî-eperty as Wortb
sixty, seventy, or oven a hundred millions of
dollars.

2nd. That we pay taxes on cvery foot of
ground used for secular purposes, and that nO-
thing is exemptfrom taxation except the charch
edifices, the cemeteries, the school-Iouses, in
which daily free schools and night schools are
maintained by us for the benefit of the poorer
classes, and a hospital in which the sick poor
receive gratuitous treatment.

For your further information about our par-
ish, I enclose a printed statement showing
what we do with otr income, to which I add a.

copy of our Year Book for 1885, sent te you
this day by mai].

Assuring you of the high regard in whic' I
hold you,

I romain,
Very truly yours,

MoRAN Dix,
Rector of Trinity Clhurch.

CONTETORA Y CTURMC OPTIOY.

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette is publishing
an excellent series of articles on " Music in our
Parish Churches," fromn which we give the
following extract -

Let the Canticles and Psalms be precisely and
tunefully sung to the setting of appropriate
chants; let the hymns be as perfectly rendered
as possible, in four-part larmony, with due
effects of light and shado; lot the responsos be
softly and reverentially sung; and then the
congregation vil[ net b slow to approciate the
change, and to recognise the advantages of an
efficient choir. Too oflen all chance of aehiov-
ing any satisfactory results is annihilated by
the sudden desire of an incumbent to introduce
into his chiurch a surpliced cioir-a fatal mis-
take, for thougli the appearance of the choir
may be decidedly irmproved, yet the realityof a
choral service is lest, for ladies' voices arO
banished from the choir, and the alto part is
thus practically silenced. Let those in authority
be content te m.:ke the most- of cxisting
materials, and not to look foi' too rapid results.
Let them always be ready to hand ove- tlia
charge and direction of thoir choirs to thoso
who have the practical work cof training them ;
but lot them evri- ceeping before thoir minds
that the object of their choir is to lead thesinging
of the congregation, and that they must not
therefore sacrifice the wishes and the confortof
the many to the whims and aspirations of the
fe'w. Let them, in fact, remember the exhor-
tation of the Psalmist-" Sing we merrily unto
God our strongth: nnke a cliecriful noiso unto
the God of Jacob."

Tie Church Messenger says
Wc would persuade our rendors that the only

safcty is in accepting the cannon of Scripture-
as the Catholic Churcli has witnessed to and
kcept it--as the Word of God. To pick at it,
te weight it in the scale of individua judgmont,
te classify this or that part of it as fabIe and
romance, te wrest it, and maire it charge its
Author with injustice and cruelty-these things
are profane, It bas stood every possible test.
There is no conceivable trial that it las not
undergone. It bas survived. It bas survived
because it is a spark of Omniscience and a part
of Eternity. It will survive. Ail who hava
gone before us, leaning on it, have found it saf
and reliable. Those to come, as long as the
world stands, until Christ returns to fuîlfill all
that has been written, will find it safo and
trustworthy. We should take it as it is, all of
it; and rend it and mark it and learn it--and
patiently live by it. By that Blessed Word
alone can we be taught to embrace and ever
hold fast the blessed hopc of that Life which
God hath given us in His Son.

PEoPLs are quitO willing to have the Church
brought to them without over a thought of
thenselves carrying the Church to ethers.
And, in the same spirit of utter passivity and
sluggishness, multitudes wait to have the Holy
Spirit take possession of thom and transform
them without their over asking Him to do so,
or submnitting themselves to Him, or iu any
way co-operating with Him. What is the
great sin of such ? It is that by net aseeling
and fßnding, tey have nothing, lu their turn,
to impart and therewith bless others. Thus
they rob God, they rob thir fellow-men, they
rob thomselves. What could they do worse ?
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" Tho greatest obstacle," says Nathaniel
Hawthorne, " to being heroic is to doubt whe-
ther one nay net be going to prove one's self a
fool; the truest heroism is to resist the doubt,
and the profoundest wisdom to know when it
ought to be resisted, and when to b obeyed."
This witnoss is true. Tho world may be
roughly divided into thrce classes. First, and
this is by far the largest clase, those who are
constantly restrained from action by the fear
of making fools of themselves. Secondly,
thoso vho ignore this fear, and usually make
fools of thomselves in consequence. Thirdly,
those who know what they are about and do
what they have to do regardless of opinion-
content to be accounted fools if need be, up-
held by the conviction that they will even-
tually be justified.

That is it to maike a fool of one's self?
Whence originates the fear which is mani-
festly so potent ? The tw-o questions are not
identical, though it is a common error te con-
fuse them. To mako a fool of ono's self is to
act as, presumably, a fool would act-to shut
ono's eyes to plain facts and commit one's self
to some course which i demonstratively un-
wise. A man so acting is a fool, and his
action doos but demonstrate his folly; any
fear which will restrain him is a wholesome
foar, and Wise men will not sok tO lessen it.
But the foar of making a fool of one's self is
not usually much folt by fools; it cows the
timid rather than the foolish, and checks wise
actions more often than unwise onas. The
timid-and thoir name is legion-are les
afraid of boing fools than of being thought
fools by thair fellows. Their fear, no doubt,
le a foolish foar, but it bas in it an element of
wisdom. They count others riser than them-
selves and'attach more value to their opinion,
or to their opinion as they recognize it, than

can walk more easily than we could if no
track wre visible. At the same time it muet
nover be forgotten that customs and usages are
made for man, not man for customs and
usages. Moreover, every custom muet have
been initiated by some one who first struck out
a new track; what to us may seem an untried
novelty may come to be customary in course
of time. Man is more than a unit of society;
ho bas an individuality of hie own; if ho lots
society rule his actions, he abjures bis free-
dom, and society itself suffers. What kind of
tree would that be in which convention
thwarted all attempts at branching ? Each
new branch, each new twig, is a deviation
from provious custom, yet a trce without twigs
and branches would be a barren stock-a more
bare pole. Happily for the beauty of the
landscape, trees are not restrained from foliage
through the branches fearing that they will
make fools of themselves. It is the timid
branches of the human trce-the great trc
Ygdrasil, as our fathers called it-which too
oftan are but witherod stems through that fear
of which their prototype knows nothing.

The true and perfect human life is exempli-
fied for us by our Lord. le respected reason-
abe conventions, and even others if not mani-
festly unreasonable, but le refused to b
fettered by convention. He acted independ-
ently when the need arose. It was in direct
defiance of conventional opinion that He ate
and drank with publicans and sinners,-yet
He troated with all due respect even the
scribes "who sat in Moses' seat." and never
needlessly affronted any one by .making light
of customs which were generally received.
"To overcome the world," in His sense of the
word, isnot to make war upon society, but to
refuse to be enslaved by it. The secret of
the victory, He says, is Faith-that trust in
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God and relhization of tlien een world,
which will teach 'mny one wbet confoïnty is
harmless, and enable us to resist them whon
thore is the need of opposition.

Clearly for any Christian man the ruling
thought ought ta be, not "Will the world
think me foolish ?" but "Doe God wish me
to do this or that?" Ifl any action after due
thought appears to be unmietakleably the right
action, that action we are bound to do, whe-
ther our fellowd condemn it or approve it.
Often enough we shall find on trial that the
expected disapproval was, in the main, ina-
ginary. But, whether it.be imaginary or no,
that is not the point which' ought to weigh
with us. " Quit you like men," says St. Paul.
"Be strong.' Men cannot subnit to be mere
conventional automata; they muet think for
themselves, act for themseolves, act as becomes
an enlightened judgment. They will remem-
ber that One is their Master, and that One God,
and not society. They will resist all kinds of
social tyranny Ln the fulfilment of that service
which is perfect freedom.

BOYS AND GIRLS.

The world in general respects facts. "lFacts
are stubbdrn things," we say; and we no more
think of fighting a recognized fact than of
running our beads againet stone walls 1 But
outside the territory of recognized facts thore
are a multitude of which we often fail to tako
note, and we gain many needless head-aches
and heart-aches through rashly or carelessly
ignoring them. If facta are fact, so also arc
the relations which exist between thom; and
these fact, as we may cal theni, of the second
order, are quite as stubborn as any others. But
relations are such seemingly intangible exist-
ences that we ara apt to credit them with an
imaginary elasticity. We think that, though
the related facts themselves are firm, their re-
lations will yield to suit our purposes. When
We find that they do nat yield, we blame any -
thing rather than our own shorteightedness;
none the less, so doing, we condemn ourselves,
and muet fnd, at last, the facts too strong for us.

Boys and girls are tangible roalities enough.
We all recognize their existence and try to
make the beat of it. That " boys will be boys"
is an accepted axiom far too indisputable to bo
called in question, and that girls are and will bo
girls is only less enforced because girls, as a
rule, are more retiring. What, however, we
most often fail to realize is that boys and girls
will be boys and girls, that in their relations
with one another their instincts will be equally
irrepressible. Thei-e are many organizations
for the benefit of the boys which do a very use-
ful work, which no one for a moment would
wish to uniervalue. There are also organiza-
tions, not se numerous, but in their way of
equal value, which ester for the necessities and
amusements of the girls, and are more or less
successful in attaining thoir object. But so far
few have had the courage to work for boys and
girls in common. Each sex seems to have its
own friends, but the sexes as related to each
other are unprovided for.

Now, above a. certain social stratum, this
divided interest does not much matter. When
boys and girls meet freel in society, there may
not be much need for maling further provision
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for their inte'course. Th'irb islations are
difficiently free and naturl,. and sociey pro-

vides ail roper si egu . t belów this
stratum thirgs are diferent. Then boys as
boys, and girls:as girls, aré, each alike, made
independent The bot is'éarly his own master,
and the.girl has no one to act as chaperon.
Their drawng-roony is the street, and ,they
mingle freely without oversight or restriction.
Often enough, far tooofteni evil resu[ta from
this unfettered intercourse; still the marvél is,
ail thinga considered, that the results are not
much more .pernioons than they are.. No doubt
nature, as God has formed. it, has certain safe-
guards of its;own. There is a natural manliness
in boys whieh promptnthem to respect female

purity, and there is a natuial woianliness in
girls which teaches them to shrink from .im-
modost familiarities. The Church, too, does
much by its teacbing to emphasize the value of
such natural safeguards; a-bd by personal deal-
ings with either sex, it puts obstacles in the
way of wrong doing. But, surely, we need
more than this.. Safeguards against .evil are
not to be discredited ; but the best safeguard is
to provide facilities for such innocent inter-
course as the circtimsances .may suggest. Boys
and girls will come together, and each sex is
bettered by associat ion;with, the othor. What
we want is to securd for all classesthat common,
and reasonably well-protected ground which
society provides for the- wealthier classes, and
whore boys ýnd girls may meet without sus-
picion or reproach.

And to do this ought not te be so difficult. It
bas been found practicable when it has been
fairly attempted. ,In most parishes there is
some avaiable room where social evenings may
bc arranged for. The hire of a parlor organ or
a piano does not cost much. Music and singing
May bo had for asking. A few tables, with
some simple games, sncb as chose, draughts,
dominoes, and the like can be provided. The
whole should of course, be placed under the
oversight of the clergyman or some responsible
adult peison.

The difficulty, it will be said, is not so much
in arranging.for sncb eveningS, as in ensuring
that when the evening is over, the guests will
gain their homes unharmed. And this no doubt
is a difficulty, bht one which exists in any case.
How do young girls and boys get home when
they leave the churches after evening service ?
As it is, do what we may,' they will be ont to-
gether late suficiently often. We cannot
negative the possibility of mischief; the most
we eau hope for is to minimize the risk. We
cannot alter their relation te each other; we
may succeed lu controlling it.

BAPTIBM.

The Minister of every Parish shall often ad-
monish the people that they defer not the Baptism
of their children. longer than the firat or second
Bunday next after thelr birth"

Because the Church regards Baptism as the
channel of spiritual. benefit to the baptized lit-
tle ones, therefore she urges you to bring them
very early to receive the " washing of regene-
ration." But this is only one side of the mat-
ter, the instrumontal side. There is another
aspect of the case, - péional one

flaptism is not a self-operating charm. It is
a sign, not only 0f grace given, but of obliga-
tons conferred. •It imposes duties upon you and
yours. As the daughter of Pharaoh gave back
the infant Mos tos be nurtuid for a time by
his own mother, so the Church restoreg, to yon
your little ones, that you may rear them for
her. And as sheputs the baba, made by her
agency " A Member of Christça child of God,
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and an:inheritor of the Xingdom of Heaven,"
once more into your arma, she s4ys. ." Teach
tlis child, so soon as he shall be:sabl to learn,
what a solemn vow, promise, and profession,

h has here made by you." Provide that he
shall hear sermons, and learn all those things
which a Christian ought to know and believe
to his soul's health. Bring up this child to
lead a godly and a Christian life,. and take care
that he be brought to the Bishop to b. confirm-
ed so soon as he shall be sufficiently instructed.
"Suffîciently instructed." For the child is to
act in this matter, and hence muet act intelli-
gently. Consequently no definite age can be
specified. For one child at ton years of age
may be as well instructed and prepared as
soma other at the age of fifteen. Here, then,
is the period of childhood longer or shorter, in
which you are to lay the foundation of the
Christian chater of your children; rAther
eught, I te say, to build upon the foundâtion
already laid in Baptism.

And meantime, to assist you, the Church
teaches your children to acknowledge them-
selves bound to behieve and do as their sponsors
have promised for thed. Se auxius le the
Church that your child sheould have at the
earliest moment the spiritual grace of which
baptism is the channel, and so fully pursuaded
is She that in this matter She bas the mmd of
Christ, that She seals the grace to them before
they are capable of performing the accompany-
ing conditions; but She takes care to inform
thom that unless they are at the pains to pro-
pare themsolvei§ personally te meet these con-
ditions, they will inevitably forfeit the grace of
Baptism and thus, instead of remaining in-
heritors of the Kingdom of Heaven they will
be disinherited.-The Church Eelper, Western,
Michigan'

DEcAi Sin,-In your issue of Januarytih
your Nova Scotia correspondent, in referenceCEURCE MfUSIC. to the Christmas decorations at St. Paul's

Muic ja tic language of tie sentiments and Church, Halifax, says:-
pasins, s ae guo tc utsenmet t "Onefoint and change was noticoable this

passions, as are words the utterance of the year, an that was that the proper place, the
thoughts and desires. To portray earthly' sanctuary, had the prominont decorations, and
scenes and excite human passions, is the inher. the pulpit had not received the principal share."
itent sbope and sphere of ail secular music. And As one who enjoyed the privilege of serving
great as may be the merit and beauty of the during four years as Dr. fiull's curato, I beg
works of masters in all the schoole of this de- leave to say emphatical[y that the insinuation
partment of song, their beauties are not sacred that under his rectorship the pulpit ws decor-
and their purpose is not religions. There is a ated at the expense of "the sanctuary " is as
time for thom, but that time is not the hoar of false as it is contemptible.
prayer. There is a place for thom, but that Now that Dr. I{ll's voice is no longer hcard
place is not the Father's House. " Take those in "I old St. Paul's," it is easy and safe for an
things hence." anonymous writer te sneer at his fidelity to

Truc church music, like church architecture, Evangelical principles; but I am much mis-
so accords with its purpose in its essential taken if truc mon in any school of Churchman-
characteristics, that it cannot be miataken for ship will endorse this ungenerous assault upon
anything else. Conceived in reverent thoughts the administration of au absent man.
of the majesty and power of Gon, and the G. OsBoRNE TRoOP,
nothingnese of his dependent and sinful Rector of St. James' Church, St. John, NB.
croatures, wormed to a glow of devout thankful- January Sth, 1885.
ness in recounting the love of Ilim who gave
His life a ransom for many, and borne upwards DnA. Smia,-Will you allow me, the first sub-
to the sublimest heights which human genius scriber to your valuable journal, to suggost tho
eau ever reach in contemplation of the tri- addition to it of a column similar to that in the
umphs of the Cross, the consummation of the Englieh Church Times. Such a column would
world's redemption and the exceeding and be invaluable, both to clergy and laity, but
eternal weight of glory which awaits His faith- especially to the former. Many of us live in
ful children at the FvrEaa's right hand-it out-of-the-way places, and are separated from
differs from all which is secular, in the senti- our brethren by long distances. Our stock of
ments it convoys, and the feelings it calls forth, books is in soma cases very scanty, and we do
as do the awfut themes which inspire its not alwaye know the best books to get with
measures differ from the trifles and frivolities of our money, if we have any toe pare. As statod
our every day life. The serious and thought- by your correspondent ' A.P.U .C." it would
ful progression of its modulations and cadences, be of great assistance to have the advice of our
the simplicity, severity, and strength of its clerical brethren elsewhere upon varions paru-
harmonies, are in the broadest possible contrast chial matters respecting which we cannot rely
to the rollicking vocal flights, thefrivolous trills, upon our own judgment. Many a scheme for
the showy cadenuzas, and the effeminato senti tic bendfit o? tic pantih or mission lr delaycd
mentality which too often eharacterize te or abendoned for want o? a littie information or
music by which the worship o? GoD i profauod advice sucb as could be furnished a a Il mcrres
in our Churches. pondence Collmn." a, for ofne, y suld uch

These compositions, which, though sug te rater pay the ful amont of su y subeoription
sacred words, are, nevertheless, thoroughly ad havethe pniiege of such a ciout , tan
secular and sensuous in their essential charac- Puy Ws and continue te bc without it. I am,
teristics, serve to delight th ears of unthinking dear Sir, youre trulY, B, D.

dilettanti, but are obnoxious to ail who are
sufficiently educated in its fundamental prin.
ciples to enable them te discriminato botween
the true and the false in art. They are avail-
able for the exhibition of the vocal powors of
the porformers, but not for the reverent and ho-
coming worship of Gon. They render tho
service of song in the House of the Lonn an
opera-like ontertainment, buthinder rather than
aid the devout offering of prayer and praise.
Therefore, we repeat " 'TAXE TESE raIm<os
HENoE."--Bihop Young, in" Churchand loiMe,"
Florida.

CORRESPONDENCE
ho name orCorrespondent must inatieaseeniosoa

wth letter, but w1t) not ho publilhed unles,, denired. The
Editor wil 'not hoild hirnmsr responsb°e, b°wevr, for any
opinions expreased by Correspondont».)

ALTAR OR NO ALTAR.

To the Editor of Taz Cunori GUARDIAN:
DEMt Six,-Lookiug throughi your issue of

the 6th January, I obseirvo the word I altar"
used in several items of news which dosc-ribe
Christmas decorations. It is not long since I
read something on the subject nlu othor
Oburch paper. If I -emembor riglily, it was
said that theî'o is ne part cf un Englishi Chureh
described in the Prayer Book as an " altair"
and that the word should not be used.

I would like to know the truth of this mat-
ter. If any of the writers of your comununica-
tions will be so kind as to enlighten mû on the
subjeet, I shall be obliged. Or if any reador, of
the GtuARDIAN will do so, lie wil, perhaps,
earn the thanks of others as well as of

IYQUIREa
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FAMILY DE!ARTMENT8

NOT AS 1 WILL

Bllndfolded and alon'I stand*
Wit nneown threshoids on eaoh hand;
Th darkiesos dees sIrpQ
Afraid to fear aJaid to hope ;
Yet IS one tring r learn to know
Bach day more surely se I go, TT

That doors are opened, ways are made
Býurdens'are ilfted or are laid,
I? Borne great lawunseen and stm

nIath omd puroe ,o fulfll
"ot as 1 w1U.»

]3lindfolded and alone I wait,
Loss seemas too bitter, gain too tate;
Tooheav burdens in the load,
And too ew helpers on the road;
And joy là weak and grief Is strong,
And years andi iays soe ng se long;
YeL thls ono thing 1 learn LI know
Bach day more siroly asl IO

dat I am glad the goodt anaii
By ehan esslawsare ordered still,

NeasIwlIl.,'

"Not as I wil 1 the sound grows sweet
Eac Urie my lIps the wrds repent
1,Net as r l 111 '& he darkneas foela
ifore gae than light;When t albought steals
,lîke wbisperetivolce Vo cairn andi bles

An unrest and al loneluness.
" Not as I will," bcause the one
Wlio loved us lrat and best is mne

refor "s on tho roani, and Ptil
Fur us must ail Elsa love fulf.l-

"Notaswe wim."

FRIENDLY LIONS.

Every boy who has visited a menagerie
knows that the lion is capable of boing taught.
A lion exhibited in a Dutch menagerie would
leap through a barrel covered with blazing
paper. Ho was se tame that the keeper took
his food from him several times, with no re-
sistance save a slight clutch and growl.

If a lion is captured when young, and treat-
cd with kindness, ho becomes attached to his
master, and will follow him like a dog. An-
derson, the Swedish naturalist, saw,;in the but
of an African trader, one who was not only
fond of his owner, but lived on the most affec-
tionato terms with the dog, cats and other do-
mastic animais.

Layard says, in bis "Nineveh and Babylon,"
that the Pasha of Hillah, the town built ou the
ruins of ancient Babylon, had a tame lion; who
was allowed to strofl unattended through the
bazaars. Ho had only one bad habit: when he'
was hungry, he would take possession of a but-
cher's stali, drive out the butcher, helphimself
to a joint, eat it, and thon depart.

If ho had a fancy to breakfast on flsh, ho
would go down to the bank of the Euphrates,
wait the coming of a fisherman'a boat, scare
away the owner, pick out the largest fish, and
break bis fast at his leisure.

The Pasha encouraged his pet te get his
daily rations by this metbod, as it relieved him
from paying fishermen's and butchers' bills.

Whon the lion had appeased his hunger, he
would stretch himself in the sun, and allow the
Arab boys to play with himi, as if ho was a
large dog.

The captain of an English frigate kept a
large pet lion, wbich he bad reared from a cub,
that was so tame as to be allowed the run of
the ship.

" Prince," as ho was called, was more at
tached to bis keepor than to hie owner. One
day the keeper got drunk, and the captain or-
dered him to be flogged. The gratîng on which
the keeper, stripped te bis waist, was tied
stood. opposite Prince's cage. While prepara-
tions were being made for the floggIng, the
lion kept walking around bis cage, stopping
now and thon te look at his friend and at the
boatswain, who stood, " cat" in hand, waiting.

*he word.
At the first atroke of the knotted tails on the

inan's baie back, the lion's aides resounded with
the quick lashings of bis eyes glowed
with rage when lie saw the bloodbegin to flow.
With a roar of thunder, her dashed himself
against tho cage's bars.ý Theyibent, but did not'
givo way ; and tho lion, findingt that ho could
not break out, rolled on the i eoor, shrioking as
if ir agony. .
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"cut dôwn the mau 1' said the captain to
the boatswai.

"Go te your friend "' said ho te the bleed-
in keeper. ·

Whe the man enteredthe cage, -the lion.
soemed te bo beside himiself for joy. He caress-
ed him with bis paws, licked gently the mnan-.
gld back, and thon, folding him iii his huge,
fore-limb, looked as if ho dared the whole crew.
to taire bis friend from bis embraco.-Youthi's
Companion.

YOUR EVEINGS.

Joseph Clark was as flne-looking and healthy
a lad as ever left the country to go into a city
warellouse. His cheoks were red with health,
bis arma stiong, and bis stop quick. His mas-
ter, liked bis looks, and said, ' That boy will'
goI~o2

He lad been a clerk six months, wen Mr.
Abbott observed a change in Joseph. His cheek
grew pale, bis eyes hollow, and ho always
seemed sle6py,

Mr. Abbott said nothing for a while. At
length, fnding Joseph in the counting-room.
one day, ho asked him if ho was well.

"Pretty well, sir." answered Joseph.
"You have looked sickly of late," said Mr.

Abbott.
" I bae the headacho sometimes," the young

man replied.
"What gives you the hoadache ?" asked the

merchant.
"I do net know, sir."
"' Do you go te bcd in good inne?"
Joseph blushed.
"As early as most of the young mon, sir,"

ho said.
And how do yon spend your evenings,

Joseph ?".
" Oh, sir, not as my pious mother would

approve," answered the young man, tears
standing in his eyes.

" Joseph," said the old merchant, " your,
character and ail your future usefulness and
prosperity depend. upon the way you pass
your evenings Take my word for it, it is a
younig'man's evenings that make him or break
him."

PARENTS AND CBILDREN.

The following are some of tho friendly hints
which baye been largely oirculated in two large
cities across the vater, and will be just as useful
hore:

1.-Parents, knowing how immorality
abounds, should exorcise far more watchfulness
over their children than many do-should know
where they go, who are their friends, how.thoir
evenings are spent, and as far as possible become
the companions of their pleasures. Family life
needs to be revived in our midst. In many cases
much may be donc by making the home more
attractive for the younger members of the
family in the evenings, encouraging them to
invite their:frionds in, instead of standing about
in the streets.; and by providing healthy reading
and simple amusements ln the house.

2.-Girls and boys ought to be told by their
parents of the danger and temptations to which
tbey will be exposed-ignorance is no safeguard
of virtue, but its most subtle foe.

3.-Young mon and young women should be
warned against the degrading tondency of rough
or unmannerly behavior in the streets and
public walks.

4.-No situation should be taken on the
strength of a more advertisement, least of ail
situations in other towns and places.

5.-Let parents train up their children in the
fear ofGod, and in reverencefor their own bodies.'

The observance of theso simple rules, more
needed bore than in the old country, would
save many obildren from a miserable life o?
shame and sin and premature destruction.-ITron
Cros,

Aniî infidel was deliver a itrnat North-
am.to , ngid, and at- th'e elôýe' he chai-
leiiged discussion. ' Who 'should accept the
challenge but anold bent womani in iost aa-
tiquae. attire; yho Wený, Up to the lecturer
and sai:

S.< I have question to put to you.
" Wl; inygbod onan, what is it?"
" Ten.years, ago," she said, "I was left a

widow, ;with eight little children unprovided
for, and nothing to call my own but this Bible.
Byits drection, and lookmg to God for strength
I have been enabed to feed My
family. 1 am now tottering te my grave, but
I am -perýfectly happy, because I look forward
to a lfe of immorta]ity with Jesus in heaven.
That's what my religion lhas done for me.

hat as your, way of thinkimg done for

«IlWell, my good friend, I don't want te dis-
turb your comfort, bat--"

"Oh, that's not the question," interposed the
woman; "keep to the point, sir. What bas
your way of thinking done for you?.

The infidel' endeavored to shirk the matter
again. The feelings of the people gave vent to
uproarious applause, and ho bad te go away
discomfitted by an.old woman.-The Freenan.

TIE CHRISTIAN YEAR

Advent now brings the year
Opening with boly fear,
Haste; ye faithful, to prepare
For the coming in the air
Of the Lord with angels bright
Thronging from the heavenly height 1
He shall come our Judge to bo:
Haste, ye faithfil; bow the knee;
Watcb ye all, and watching pray:
" Jesus, spare us in that dayl"

Christmas: time. of exultation,
Joy, and peace, and adoration,
Telling how of old He came,
Sinless Babe of Saving name:
How the shepherds, angel-sent,
Swift te Bethlehenm's manger went,
There te find the Child foretold
By ail Prophet-tongues of old;
Little King, no sceptre bearing,
'But the meanest shelter aharing;
Son of God, His glory hiding
And as Man with man abidiîg;
Son of Mary, lowly Maiden,
With eternal honor laden.
Little Jesus, coming still
To the hearts Ho fain would fIl;
Finding with the meek a place
To exalt them through His grace;
While the angels, as of yore,
Praises still on pr4ises pour,
And with "Merry Christmas" sweet
Christians all good Christians groet.
Circumoision: showing forth
Of Obedience to worth,
When the little Jesus brought
Tq the Rite commanded taught
Al Ris Chidron te ohe
Following in the oburch's way-
To ho pure as He la pure,
Seekingípeasures that eniure.
Epiphany: whose wondrous star
Led the Miai from afar,
And the Chirist revealed to them
In the abe df Bethlehem.
Precious.gold te im they bring,
Thus acknowledging theli King;
Precious frankincense they pour
eor the God whom tGey adore;
Precious mýirrtheir love sùpplies
Foi- their Lord ai sacrifice

cvaery g caucommand
Of loyal heat and loyal hand,
Every deed'that serves t: shoW
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Sundays three, ike Realds sent,
Cry alodthe Fasif cfLent..,
Septuagsima fij-ët and èecond .
Sexagesias is reckoned;
Quinquag0s1na, theIl st,
Then comesqn t he solemn Fast
With Ash Wednesday's litanies
That from hearts repentant rise.
Forty days at Jesus'"feet
Hide we now-in blest rtreat.
At thoir close through loly Week
We His Way of Sorrow seek.
Entering firat Jerusalem,
While the tbrongs-Mis progrès S

hem,
And with shoniai, of welcome press
Zion's Iowly King to bless,
Scatterig palms along His way
On that one triumpbant Day.
Thou I they shout He weeps aloud
O'or Se self-ecçijving :crowd,
Through that week W ro0 Him

bear
Anguish none can know or share;.
On Good Friday follow Him,
Scourged and bruised ia every limb,
And with thorns in insultcrowned.
While the foes that Him surround
Jibes and sneers incessant toss
On the Altar of the Cùoss
Wo behold Hlim meekly die
For the world's iniquity.
Every Friday for His sake
Let us here our station taike,
At His feet confession Inaking,
Self and sin abhored forsaking.

Easter-Even: Hour of rest;
Faith's sweet vigil calm and blest,
In the tomb Ris Body lies,
And His Soul in Pasadise
Waits the morn whenfHe shall rise.
Heore we watch, and watching pon-

der
On the never-lessened wonder.
How from Baptism we emerge
On the new life's trembling verge,
In His death the " old man " dead
A nd the " new man " raised instead.
Henceforth now be cracified
All our anger, lust, and pride;
Every evil passion die,
Mortified continually 1

Easter-day: The lday of days:"
lRadiance immortal plays
Round the sepulchre whose door
Open now can close no more!
Strikeon guard and broken scal
To our longing eyes revoal
What the glorious Ange saith
Who unbarred that gate of death:
" He is risen; do not fear;
Jesus is no longer there; -
Buti llowl Galilee ..
Ye again your Lord shall seo."
Swift, with Allelulas sweet,
Folio'w wc Mis holy folot,
Singing ail the jcyful 'way:
tChrist the Lord hasrisen to-day t"

Precious Easter-Tide: Again
Jesus walks the ways of men,
In a body glorified,
Yet the very same that died,
Pierced in hands,'and feet, and side ;
And we know in'His own time
We shall have that change sublime.
Forty days, most wondrons days i
lie, in word and act, displays
Sign and miracle, tho keys!
Of is Kingdom's mysteries.

On the great Ascensio .Day,
When those Forty Days are ended,
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How our Jesus, mission eûided,
Be our trinne praises blèided
To the Father and the Son
And the Holy Ghost in One.
*oly I Holy 1 Holy I cry
On the Feast of Trinity;
And till Advent comes again
Alleluia be our strain I

-Independent.

BOOK NOTICES, &C.
TE PANsy.-D. Lothrop & Co.,

rublishors, Boston, Mass. Only
$1 per annum.

The December and January num-
bers of this favorite journal are spe.
cially excellent and attractive. It
contains reading matter for week-
days and Sunday, and is beautifully
illustrated. Edited by " Pansy "
herself, it holds a high place in the
hearts of the childron, and in the
approval of earnest-minded parents.
Among the more interesting fea-
turcs for 1886 are Pansy's serial
story, "Reaching Out," being a
further account of " Little Fishers,
and their Nets." Margaret Sidney
furnishes a charming story, "St.
George and the Dragon," to run
throngh the year. Rev. C. M. Liv-
ingston will tel[ stories of discov-
cries, inventions, books, people,
places. Faye Huntington will be
a regular contributor during the
year. Pansy will take the reader
with ber wherever she ges, ln

papers under the titie of IlWhere
I ent, and What I Saw."

THE SPIRIT oF MissioNs for
January comes to us in new style,
and much improved in style of
treating the matter presented to
its rendors. Usually Missionary
publications are regarded as rather
" djr "-we do not say rightly so;
but this will be found instructive,
interesting and practical in every
department. We understand some
new arrangementfor editorial work
nas been made, whereby it is left
more fully in the hands of the edi-
tor or editors, and the result being
most satisfactory.

Tho great hindrance ta Christian.
propoesa la uchristisu Christian-'
ity-Christian doctrine without a
Christian practice.

FIRE-LI FE-A CCIDENT
Insurance Company or Canada.

HEAD OFFICE: 179 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Subseribed Capital - - - - - - $1,188,0
Government Deposit -- - ID - 220
Reserve Fund --- - - - - M$16
Losses patdexceed - - - - - - 2,MAW

HENRY LYMAN Esq., President.
ANDREW ALLAN És.(AflanS.s. Co.,)

GERALD E HAR GeOra1 Manager.
Au"cu. McGoŽ, &cretary-Treasurer.

Agents throughout the Dominion.

Special reduceed terms to Clergymen.

The Lire, Annuity and Endowment Bond
ofrers advantages not obtained from anotber Company, and la payable at age 5,
and 635.

xu an indispensable itehen requisite
made from tIse pure.t ingredient, per-
rectly wholesome, and botter vaine ror
its cosit than any other bating powder
ln the market.

Purchasers desiring "Cook's Friend"

should sec that they are supplied wl ith the
geune, as many brands of inferior goode
have been put on the market under names.
nearly similar, ail ambitions to profit by
the well-earnied rame of the "COOK's
FRIEND."

Manufacturcd only by
W. D. MeLAREN,

Montretl
Retailed everywhere. 47-

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE.

LENT TERM WILL BBGIN
ON

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12THu

Fora of Application cr admission, sud
copias cf aile OaIe,îcl'r msy te obtilned
nom the

REv.C,J. B. BETHUNE, MA. D.
leal Mait6r.

EccBsiasticaI Ewbroidry Soiety.
This Society la prepared to excente orders

as follows
Sitar iaung, Anteflendibum , au

nen, Snrplioe, stoles. Hoods,
Cassflks, AuM Ba", &Ce,

0f the bemt wcrkmaship, and on resaoi-
able terme. Estl'nstt5santon application.
Appiy ta J. T., RectorT,

ST. JOHN TES EVAfGELZST CUECEI
Montrealo, ne

N ERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

You are ailowed a rete frial ai tht ody f thse
use of Dr. Dye' Clebrated Voltaio B51t withs
Eleetrin Suspeaory ApplIace, for t speedyrelief and permanent cure of Nervons febiflits OBÉI
of Vittai l« and Nan told, cnd ail kiadrefi trOleis.Aiso for an es disae. Complote MtOe-

n to o ta, VIo and Menhod rsarautecd.NO riek isia srd. lllumtrkd pamphlet jlstcled
gnvelope mafled froc b addreanm

VOLTAO ÉERLT O., |Ërahal, Moih.

SITUATIONS To nubscribers. circulara
frue Mme- mtue*-

Professors. Conn.UNtvERBtTY,SLataiie
St., Chicago. Il.

T I 1 FARMS&MILLS

Ri e C rBitAF.

O bley's Tosted Seed
-C atalcgno free on liction. Senti for IL -
V » EcSaTCB, N. Y. ANDCri(AD WIL

pLAID SHAWLCIVENAWAY!
'Iitrou;gl ihe <sites, ai t Luce'

Prinjc Chais. titre hassente lotoOar in'is a largee casgltitrt cf
plaid Sbawl:, perfect àaud. whist
va nersct to prefalnta C ladies
r usante, Sadeo

cenkats fur .n

!$ith Ris holy.hands extended, A CLEmoAL SUESORIBER in On-
Leadkg foth His chosen, pressing tario, renewing hie subscription,To receive Hisfinal blessmug, writes
Ve behold Him pas away; wTe
lu a >cloud of glory rise 'l" The tole of your paper is, in
Vauishing from mortal eyes. my humble opinion, admirably
Once again the Angels fair adapted to prormote the growth of
Tidiùgs 'wonderful declare: sound Church teaching., wherever it
Hoa âal come again, they say, may be road."
As ye saw, Him go away. Mgo earthly power compels a man
While our' hearts within us burn, to fill the office of a Christian min-

RWith is chosen now we turn, ister if he disbelieves the Gospel
And, obedieht with them, and God's whole revolation to man.
'We go to Jerusalem; He must take the message of sal-
There, in expectation sweet, vation as the Seriptures deciare it,
To waitthe promised Paraclete, and proclaim it as the absolute
The Holy Ghost, whose tongues of truth, without any philosophical

fire -"ifs" and "peradventures;" that
Shall illumine and inspire. is, if he be an honest man.

Lo i He comes on Whitsun-Day,
The Holy Ghost for whom we pray; T. tuila up a Nation--support lits
.And on rushing mighty wings. mnltutions.
Gift of seven-fold gifts He brings,
And His coming marks the birth CIT IZE NSOf the Holy.Chireh on oarth.

SPECIAL
OFFER FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

ANT oNE sending us the Names of
SIX NRWSUBSCRIBFRS at$1.5O
per annnum, with remittance, iill re
ceive FREE FOR oNE TEAR eliter o
thefollowing Magazines:-
The English Illustrated Magazine;

The Spirit of Missions;
Treasure rTrove;

The 'alerer
T li Quiver.

Or sending TEN NEW SUB-
SCRIBERS, with remittance, any
of the following:-
Bisho Littiejohnt's Paddock Lectures

"rThe crisuan Ministry ai the close
of the 10th Century.»

Xingsfey's Beaay r houAits ;
The flomniletic Review ;

Thse Churca seleclie;
The Theotegical ana Homneile aga

Or, if preforred, a Commission in
CASH will b allowod.

TEE CHUROH GUARDIAN,
P'. O. lBes 504,

Montreal, Oct. Ist, 1885.

N E 8 T L E'8
M I L K FOODI

THE MOST NOURISHING,
ECONOMICAL,

AND EASILY DIGESTED
INFANTS' FOOD IN TUE WORLD.

The leading physicians of Europe and
America prescribe Nostie's Fond as the bes
substitute for mother's milk.

slid by ail »nrggIsis.

Thos. Leening & Co.,
MONT R E A L,

Sn'e Agents.
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MISSIFIL to tutu thofroùi the error of ther
.-- waýÉd.' substantial chuirches and

TINNW EVELLY MISION. prayer-houses have been built in
many places, and the Lord's Day is

BIsaO SARGNT'S JUBiL33. more. generally. observed than in
- former times. Prayer-meetings are T naît or '.

(Continued.) reverently conducted in many vil- roUs-DnJ
cfately lnd their faies. the faîthji-Crup L Aàm h4LnL ý e ]:ol'i

In 1856 a training institution wa lges, and many read the Bible.po- N a n

ned -heh' s', nO vately in their famihies. 'The faith M7.,aBr.. .
commenced, which is Sil i o0 the.Ohurch in Tinnevelly is of " O " s"*° *F uN.
eration, and lias produced some of suffiient depth to supply not a few POf INT brD SXTSBaAL -ls
the best village schoolmasters in martyrs, who would testify, should PAR lysTinnevolly; and in 1860 the Sarah ocsn:reby their lives laidP R AT E
Tueker Seminary for school- down ifor the Master's sake. En- SO , starNW IBLOOD
mistresses was opencd, which has couraged by sucb a review of the at c SIOK-flADÂ on, flc nd agn L oI and m Cais

prospered greatly up te tho present pat, and anticipating the universal IIl;gequt. IloIdthm t a va•ibI<2ap lii.r K. • aiser,l Kone.oall, pi,"cthon and "In D=yt col Zone. no4 M oi- senttime. The years that followod triumph cf the truth, when the .al fr _ t a. samle. v"i _nrerna or_ 0. Jomrsp_ aaos o°_, _a
were marked by the decease ofi kingdoms of this world shall be- n is a wen-inown fact most or Me
Severa] muchrospectedmissionaries, come the kingdoms of our Lord, tryiswortieao .tjmtOberidan Coi
the ordination Of more native past- and of His Christ, we are constrain- .&ot on Ea nl
ors, and the establishment Of ed te say, "Not unio us, O Lord, lyIke Sbrianan oud Eo
District Church Ceuncils la the noL unto us bat unto Thy Name he food. It wmlsiaopUvoI; »revent ain o icaocier sola oeverywhere,orsent rbylior %c.
ight distriéts into which the the praise, for thy loving mercy, CHICKEN CHOLERA, E s Le . Y Cati. .".

Mission is divided. On December and for Thy truth's sake."
10, 1874, the flirst Provincial Council
vas convoned, in which matters of E M A .A.SI --E fi P.mfl

gencral intorest to the Mission were ULULIND. VI ILIN
discuîssed. On March 11, 1877, Di.
Sargent was conscrated BisBop of A2 there is good renson te hope -l aI!'b.e W orl
the Tinnevelly Missions of tlhe that the long night of discouiage- torisrgoorsmaigame-mdedcscalibre, 0grainspowderasca.

C. M. S. From 1835 to 1885 lie ment and difl<ulty that has hung " aae. rrec ta ny a m , o arlunsy e stro mstaSo in rn.l

lus witnessed the rise, progress and over Mission work in Zululand and anilesan weihts, Prtcesanuoe.
development of the Native Chureh, Swaziland isproparing te make way say a T n a

saepa w tarut akottng huntng, sd tvoz% gelelsa calbres tom22ta 4S.
and his practical wisdom and ability for a dawn of botter things, we pro- Made onourteentdiffrentstyie, PIceestrom I
in organising and govorning it are sent our readers with the following ,1is0 np. Send for ilustrated cataiogue. AR IS Co., 1KW HIVER con.
obtainirg general recognition. The description, which mayenable thcm 1 - -
results of missiona'y operations in to follow the changes for the better
Tinncvelly are roarkable. . Apaurt which we earnestly hoee, in God's Canada Paper Co., GEORGE ROBERTSON
froin the spiritual benefits, avariety good providence, are about to take Paper nakersa & Wholesale Stationers. 9

of lessor temporal advantages have place. ofmees and warehouses: ET. JOHN, N. B.
also boon gaincd. The Gospel has The present boundary of Zulu- 578, 5so and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

raised the moral tono of its xcipi- land to the south is the Tugela 11 FRONT ST., TOloNTO.OH OICE T EA S
onta, bas diminished crime, and River, 'which, since the praclama- M: A sPECIALTY.
checked a great many evils. thas tion of British sovereignty over SrnrNGvALE MILL, WINDSORMILLS,
raised the oppressed and dograded Natal in 1843, lias proved a toler- WInnOR XILL, P.Q. Finest Grocerleg,
llinduî woman, has placed ber by ably suflicient barrier to the incUr -JAVA AKD MoCoA COFFErs,
the Bide of man, and bas thus pire- SiOns Of the Zulus in tat direction, FRUrS, PRESZVRED JIELLIEs, &c-
pared lier te ho a powerful inatru- as it was la former times the scene
mont of social regeneration in the Of some Of their fiercest battles. To R ote Store, re1n ate
future. Tho Brhminical systom the north of Zululand, next the In- Woieale Wareose-10 WatOr et

futre.The]3iithinial an o uuinetth - weiaud I2anad ilfl1fhffO11ÎflL Os. ROEKTSON.
has lest mach of its hold upon the dian Ocean, we have Tongaland, U N.B.-Orders fromn ail parts promptly exe-
people. The wise advice of a thickly wooded and in some parts uted.
nissionarios, and their interforence marshy country, inhabited by a NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

on belînif of the oppressed, bas race much inferior to the Zulns, E. & C. GUR Y & CO.
seoured in many cases the riglts of and consequently despised by then, SE nlED sDenoars ed r t 8 th s. St. PnStre Mon a.
couverts in tomporal matters. especially as they prefer a peaceful for the wenand canai," wil be received at ----
Villages have beon formed, and life to the glories of war. Owing nlice un i N HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD COAL

houses built in regular streets; dis- to their aversion to fighting and day af JANUARI noat, t, fr raeIf HOT;WATER BOILERS,

ipensaries have bcen opened for the conscequent unwillingness to invite creas ng the he he or he banas of that STOVES,
tenefit of Christian and lîcathen attack, probably, they kcep but 0. n ei ar aCAanLE foseens

people. Funds arc provided for the few cattle, and rear goats princi- the Siamînit Levoi between Torao4 an ATLES,

maintenance of widows of native paily. Till our war with the Zulas, The worke, throughOut, wIll bolet fn See-
mission agents. Tongaland was a dependeney Of tion a o the neverai loealltîes, together REGIsTERs,

A vîîrioty of books have beon NCetchwayo's, and they were little wth plans ana descriptive secieations, . &c.,&e.
printed in the native langunges. given te venturing outoftheirown ca e. ce au ofc on and ar nON,

Boearding-schools, a bigh selcool and teiitory; but now they pass more88() where printed formas o tender . ge spectai a.ttenuon ta requirementa for
a collego hlove been established for f'eely IntO the labor-fields of Natal, tive to te worknorthofAllanburgwillbe heating Churches.

ftivned t tae wrksinot af Aiar.ur wilbochildren and young men, several of under the protection of Chief John to"of ane dertEfno oouth ffar
whom have.now risen te be gra- Dunn, who las erected ene or two bia" S&UBSO RI BE
d'1aes Of ttc Madras Uiversity. stations on thoir route where they IConractors are requcstedte bearnmind
A furtiier proof of the worling of may rest in safety and get some hat tenderswill not be consderoe unis -
the Gospe in the minds of the food. Te the north-west, Zuluiand aords,anitnathecaseo trms, exceptthere
people is seen in the abandobnient borders on Swaziland, the abode of are attache the actual signatures, tUe Lin-
of idols by thousands of worship- anotbor' inte'esting race, inferier ence or each member or the samte; and fur-

pors, who have been brought te in charactor te the Zulus, asi they tumoerew b n htJe uear orm If you would have the Most complete and
adore the oe true God, throubg are greatly addicted both te lying anuordîng ta te wo'k on the tnr°stt o U mATTEs

cf îL Gcdnan. te aidseling. Eut.togi i aeeonîpay the respective tenders, whlcti cetatled acount of OHURCH~ MÂTTlERS
e mdiation mon sum shah hb forfeuted if the party tender- throughont THE DOMINIoN, and also In-

superst tution cf te Hindu i ga arc inferior to he Zu men, ioie ie nterig i contrac for the formation In regard to Church Work In the

dually declining undor the influ- W'OmOi are superior te the Zuli tte Unitedstaten,Englanadndelsewhere.
enee of Englisi education, and some ronen, and noted for their beauty stathea outere er a EVERY CrUROe FAMILY IN THEwho ivere its supporters have been la South Africa, possibly because heeqe or money thus sent in w Dii ONIo s ÂMULD T.

hoeaseb etret the respectvpatewhs DOMINION SHOUJL» HÂVE l'E
sanctified in the name of the Lord they have less heavy work tode. tenders are not aceted tverties h o l ee
Jesuns by the oenewing power of the (To be continued.) et acat te lovnt or ar tender. lW Is the (aE u to.SabScrib.
Holy Spirit, when t e Gospel. has yorder, A.P. BRADIEY
been brought beme to their hearts. Turning sunshine into night, and s ecretary. 8 bscriptionger anmun(in adance, $1.6
The'e lias aise Leen au' inceasing making misery gratis when we are aw a," th Decea ber. 1580s ' sa-5 Addreas , .

care lor the heathens among the net miserable, i anything but R B
converts, Kn ofintelligenceamong Christan; though some goo peo- S U BSCR I BEft
the laity preach to them, and try ple sometimes make a mherit of it. CE URCH G UARlUY M 'oï O4, montreai
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PA1R R Ah bld phyeiòian baving Lad NEHIL XLIUS SIT

OOD CORN SiELLER FOR plced in his hànds by a returned
TWENTYFŽOEN1'TSH J edical Missionary, the formula of My stock of Church Music has been care

a iple vegetabIe remedy for the ALL WASTING, NERVOUS . futly re-assorted, and I am now ready to

Af r - speedy and ermanent cure of Con- AND LUNG DISEASES sit for the services. a ate Musie requt
fdLof pafian ùmptiôr, Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-

a bottie Of that famous remey, tis, et., after having tested its wonder- THAN
putnam's Painless Corn Extractor. 4u curatve wers in bundreds of cases, COMMUNION SERVICES,

It gos right to the root of the ee ,ibsenta Puttner's Emulsion TE DEUMS,
troible, théré actS qnikly but se u et on <arlir a ud" OF COD LIVER OIL WITH HYPOPUOS- ANTRHEMS,

nainlessly that nothing rknown of Artnstrong 44 North ti st., Philadelpia , PiTEs. HYMN BOKIS,
itô operation until th'e 'corn -is ,PaNae iispaper.) P r b P P rofIesHoalAToR0o,IBewsr ofaubtitute of- Pre8cribed by Physiciens for Proisoa ORtATORIOS,
helled. ware ofsubstitutes of- Men, Pubite Speakers, Students, and ait &e, de

fered for Putnam's Painless Corn Lord Tollemache, who Las just hose dalues cause a strain on the

Bxtractor-safeSuif ënid-p.iinlees. coeûpleted his eightieth year, 1s said Brain and th Nervous System.

SoId ait drugg . "' to be the niodel English landlord. Correspondence uoUcietd.

Hé pôsaéÉees about 40,000 acres of PU TT N E R'S
lord Dofferin is receiving praise lnd in Cheshire, and during the NM U LS ION .

for hie manager ieYt'of the Burmese whole of the agricultural depres- .ariszP.Pe rzzaER AND DEALR,
affuir. The wr was certainly sion from 177 to 1885 he had nei- I espeolally adantedin the cases of Weak 49 oeiver ali. Nontreai.

short, sharp hdestiMkôtory. There t'or a vacant farm. uor a tenant in and Dailcate Children and Women who'
sho, se ndathato The rpid '~~* are run down from NuraIng, Fanimly
can be no doubt that the rapid arrears. Cares, Overwork, &c., &o. NO TW RICAD Y.

moemendts aof tht expte BlD IsÂÂe R. DoAN, M.D., of Logan o&» Send to your flruggist for a TuE AUTiORIZED REPORT OF THE
Ohio, ays: Allen' s Lung Bal- pamphlet or to LATE CRURCH CONGRESS,

cINDoEsTIoN."You have tried amEnotonly selle rapidly, butDgives HE) IN TORONTO.

everything for itand found no help. Perfect satisfaction every case P UTTYER BMULSION CO., Fual Reports or vainahle papors and
We are no dàtdré, but tàn offor a within:my knowledgo. Havig Speeches on subjects of Importance te the

prescription that'hes, cured vry confidence in it, and .knowing that HAIFAX. Church. 50 Cents.

many, and it might cure yoU as P05 .t'550 valuable medical prop-
wefl; it will'cost but a quarter dol- orties, I freely use it i my daily TFnsheud ' o Fan SALE AT

a ne ld at ay practice and with unbounded suc- sAND ANTIsEPTIO TheChurci uardian Oflice, MONTREAL

gireAsk for P6i- Davis' Pain- cess. As an expectorant it is most • Rowsenî & Huteison, - - - TORONTO
PatenteS,, for Ils- Daviy' Paen cn~sf 0R lna o-----HML

gistsr, certainly far ahead of any prepara- Pated or a . Thonl a to R. Duncan & Co., - - - - HAMILTON
tiusn Iiir have evr e kew. ire, Wool, Fiock Mat- Dorlo & Son- -- ------ OTTAWA

lowrs, andi ail kidti ef wlre andi Spr-lugMat- J. NisÙu'ýtt - - - - - - ---- GTONKilrtonhhvovele non' it ese t ratai i aides rîcd -IJoto ookTeAor A

Sadden changes in the tempera- Sucb help as we can give toeac aiad a EN And cilher BookeSTJAErs,
ture are hard on planta. other in this world i a debt to each· site the Witness ofIce. TownsI1 'S Or on application to the ecral Secretary

UorserOr'I AcidPhosPlatS. . other; and the man who perceives PAPERS ON THE MEV- Di. NOCcuDGE,

vALUABLE IN INDIOESTION. a superiority or capacity im a sub- WOiRK AND 'PROGREIS OF TUE HÀîCIL'reN, ONT.

Dr. Daniel 'T.Nele•n, Chicago, ordinate, and neither confesses nor CURCH oF ENGLAND.

. I find Lt a plasant and val- assists it, is not merely the with- INTRODUoTOlX -PÂAe:--. Testimontes
sa md La plestion, parti- holder of kindness, but the com- of Outeldcrs-now toady; B. Per 1q).

able rem e y in indig e io ,I prepa tation s i s of ist es

cularly in overworked mnq." andoher Pulic bte. 4.eTrstimonesof ADVERTISE
the Seaular Papers.

WHEN you want Pearline, ho sure Aono aura may bc ha frein the 1ev.
A lablespoonful of turpentrne Arthur c. Welgborne, New Hsirbour Trin-

be .you y get what you ask for. The ity Bay NfId.; or froaMrs. Rone, S.LC.K. IN
boled with your white clothes will market is full of imitations. The fepot àot.Johns, Nta.

genuine is manufactured only by
jAgEs PYLE, New York. THE CHURc____________

We caution our reude's to beware .A cocoanut shell or small flower. The Impro-ed model
ofdipbtheria, pneumonia, influenza, oct suspended with cord and planted
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Anodyne Liniment and keop it ready eaeîly preparod wincr ornament. valise.

for instant use. It May save your THE best Aukle Boot and Coil a satùbe ue c Best edlum for adverlising,
fieé. Lt bas saved thoasande, Or mono y rqrunded. BetMdu fo de!Slg
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femperance Volume.
THE BAND OF HOPE IN THE

SUNDAY SCHOOL.

A paper read before the Sunday-
School Association of the Diocese of
Montreal by the Rear J. S.; Newn-
ham, Assistant Christ CAurch Cathe-
dral, Montreâl.

(Continued.)
I might fill pages with facts

such as those
1. Testimony from Dr. Guthrie

that ho has known no lesis than ten
èlergymen of his communion de-
posed through drink.

2. Report of oe eo the IMetbod-
ist Conferences in England, that
during the year, while 1,800 mnm-
bors had died, between 3,000 and
4,000 had been expelled mainly for
intempprance.

3. Prom anothor report. that
four eut of five ca808 of Churcli
discipline occurred through drink.

My fourth proposition in defence
of Temperanco la the Sunday-
school is that Temperance assists
and Intemperance injures the Sun-
day-school DIREOTLY. This has al-
ready been shown to some extent
by some of the facts quoted above,
but I add one or two more:-
. 1. Extract from a letter of a

Sunday-school teacher:-" Of the
18 soholars in my class, 12 became
sots. . . . My own intemper-
ate habits were formed while I was
a toacher. . . . Oh if super-
intendents and teachers could only
sec a little of the immense amouit
of their labours which are utterly
frustrated by strong drink, I am
sure that the love which leade
them to teach the scholar would
lead them to give up the use of
that dri-k."

2. Throo' youths, members o
Bible Classes, were stopped near
a tavern for singing, while intoxi-
cated, " Thore is a Lappy Land; "
and at a street cornei-, in half-an-
heur, 14 young boys wero counted
intoxicated 1

3. Extract froin a Sunday-school
magazine: "Ont of 100 boys taken
froin a school register, 99 bocame
di-unkards."

What, thon, is- the verdict after
theso foiur propositions have bosn
so anply demonstrated ? Thore
can bc only one answer : that Tem-
porance work lu the Sunday-school
is not only justifiable, but absolutely
inperative and urgent.

Thon follows the question as to
how this wotk is . best carried on,
and this I will treat very briefly.
The mnothod will vary according to
the special local circumstances; I
can only give certain general ruls.
But whatover the diffleulties, lot us
do something I An Irishman, ridi-
culed for starting off with only one
spur, replied wisely: "If Iget oe 
side of the horse moving, ll trust
the other side." So I say, move
on one point, if -you eau not do
more; foble work rather than
none. Remniember the Athenian's
three rules for succesé 1st. Action I
2nd. Action Il Srd. Action Ili

I hope yon wii not think Mny,

paper as hydra-headed as the Dra-
gon of Drink itsolf if I divide this
again into two heads: 1st. Teach-
ing ln the Sunday-school; and 2nd.
The Band of Hope during the week.

lst. In the Sunday-school itself.
Teach the children the Christian
duty of Temperance and the evils
of Intemperance. (a.) Explain
the Scriptural principles of temper-
ance, both as te keeping the body
in temperance, because it is the
Temple of the Eoly Ghost, and re-
deened along with the soul by
Jesus Christ, and also as to the
duty of self-denial and abstinence
from all that pauses a weak brother
te stumble. The Catechism Lesson
will often give the teacher oppor-
tunity for this, snd s0 will the
Bible Lesson at times; and I think.
that if neither have led naturally
to.this for some weeks, ten minutes
may be taken for a temperance
talk at the close of the lesson. (b.)
Thon periodically, say twice or
four unmes in the year, the school
should have a Temperance Sunday,
when the ordinary lessons are laid
aside, for half an hour atall events,
and special Scriptures are read or
recited, hymnns are sang, and short,
simple addresses given, or poi-haps
a blackboard lesson. Such a Sun-
day we of the Cathedral school had
recently, when the Bishop gave us
an address and congratulated 'us on
the movement.

2. The Band of Hope meeting
during the week. This should b
au offshoot of the Sunday-school,
and recruited from lit, and kept in
close connection with it; but owing
te the different circumstances of
the meeting, the treatment can b
more secular and more entertain-
ing, as the children have to give up
their play-time to it. This meet-
ing should be 'weekly if possible,
but certainly fortnightly, and the
object should b to keop all the
members till they are old enough
to take a part in the adult society.

(To be cont inued.)

TEMPERANoE WORK IN THE NA vY.
-Miss Watson bas received letters
during the last month fron forty-
six of ber Majesty's ships scattered
all over the world, in China, India,
South Atlantic, Mediterranean, the
British Seas, North Atiantie, and
West Indies, on board each of
which, in all these different climes,
are active temperance organiza-
tions in connection with a noncon-
formist society. It is probable that
the Naval Church Society bas not
heard froin half a dozen of her M:-
jesty s hips on the same stations,n board which there is any Carcb
of England temperance organiza-
tion. Iler Majesty's ship "Sea-
horse lis rarely visited by a naval
chapin, yet out of a ship's com-
pany of fity mon wheLmight drink
their ration of grog only about six
mon do so, the others having thom-
selves stopped -their allowance of
grog on joining the Royal Naval
Tomperance Society. From her
Maiesty's ship " Dolphin" in the
Mediterranean, we lear» that a
great many men stop their rum,and take up toa and sngar instead
Whilst from ber Majesty's ship"Mi stletoe," stationed ut the Chan-
nel Islands; we have "mre good
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news, three more ranis stoppedthis
month" by seamen becoming tee-
totallers. The crew of a gunboat
iu the Chia. Seas, her Majesty's
ship ",Firebrand," have sent home
a collection of £1 9e. 4d; towards
this nonconformist temperance
work. These specimens of the let-
ters received frorn the forty-six
ships-of-war referred to shoW that

nen-of-war's men are thorougbly
in earnest about temperance, and
it is a thousand pities that the
Church ln the navy has so small a
part in this good wo :k, which is so
generally associated in the mind
of seamen with the duties of reli-
gion. .

SPECIAL OFFER FOR OCTOBER,

The Guardian
WILL BE SENT FBREE'FOR
ONE YEAR, TO ANY ONE
SENDING US TE NAMES OF

TIIREE NEW SUBSCRIBERS AT
$1.50 accompanied by remittance.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEgEBIKNE SOCIETY.
CE RISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature and

Limitations. A Sermon preached in
West rninsterAbbeyby Canon ELLISON
Prico Id, or 6s. pur 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TE>!-
PERA'NCE WORR.' By the Bev. Canonx
ELLISON, M.A. Price d.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of the Cure of Sons. By the Rev.
Canon ELLISON, M.Â. PnIe 2d.

HOLY MATR!MONY, the Married Life of
Rhe Christian Ma and Woman. B tbe
Bey. Canon ELLISON, M.A. Pnie laL 66

THE DOCTRINE OF THE CROSS, s-cially In relation to the troubles or It.
Bea Srmons preached durlng Lent ln
tie Pan8ish Cbureh oftNew Windsor. B>'
Rey. Canon ELLIsoN. la. ed. each.

TEM PERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. B> the Bev. Carton ELLTSON
ltecomntnded to ait lishing to under-
stand the work of the Chureh of England
Temperance Society. Price la.

THE BILUE EflOBON ARMY, or Gospel
Temiperance Mission.A, Is relation te
andbearIngupontheChurchofEngland
TemperanceSociety. B>the Bey.Canon
ELMSoON. Prie ea.

CIURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Htis and Suggestions. id.each.

NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION OF
THE HYMN AND SONG BOOK. Paper
covers 2d. uach; cloth, 3d. each; largo
riniId., paper covers; cloth boards,ls.

. s:.! th rdoo'es ls. 6d., paper covers;
2&. od., viotir, red oedgos.

THOUGHT FOOD FOR FARMERS, LA.
BORERS AND ARTISANS. Compled

the Rut OEonGE Pors, M.A. Price

FOR EARRY'S SAKE. A Tmperance
Sto>, witb og M usic and Words 36
envia. Words fo Song on, 4. pur.

CHILTIREN OF LIGHT, or Tenperance
TakE with te Citdren. Price la

THE ALC01-OL QUESTION. B>'Sic WIL-
LrAU GULL, Bart., sr JAMES PAoE,
Bant., an several others. Price 2. Pub-
lisbeou ni BS. 6<1.

(THE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHOP-
KEEPERS'LICENCES. Priceld.each.

THE GRQOER'S LICENCE. Prieuld. each.
A CLOU» OF WITNESSES AGAINST

GROCERS' LICENCES:- Thu fruitfui
source of Female Intempérance. ByH.
rianotnoan Se ARNh Esq., Barris-

tut-at-Lau-. Pnie id. eaoir.
A NATION'S CURSE. A Sermon preach-

cd Ila Westminister AUbe>' b y thre Yen.
Arolideaeon uD.D., FR.S Prie
Id.

*.WRO ARE FOR US AN» WHO AGAINST
US! <A Speech delivened li te Victoria

Hll, Ledab >' the Voi. & nhdeacon
* >ÀRS», h.,>'i..Prive id.

TIE GOSPEL 0F TE I HUMAN BODY
. A Sermon reachod In St. Pavi's Cathe

dratbx ' . Ven. Arehdeaeon ESAtL

Address nders to

Manager Publication Bept.
s lriage.s; R ree
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ADfVERTISING.

Tsa GuAn»IN baving a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCEsS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the I;orth-

West and Newfoundland, will be found

one of the best mediums for advertisng.

RATES.

1st insertio - 10c. per lino NonpareiL

Each subsequent insertion - e. per line

S months . - - - - - - - 75a. per line.

6 months - - - - --- - $1.25 "

I2months - $2.00O"O "

MARRIAGE and BIRTH NOTIoEs, 50. cach

insertion. DEATE NoTICESfree.

Obituarles, Complimentary Rcsoiltions,

Appeali, Acknowiedgments, and otiersmb

lar matier, 10. per Une.

4(1 Lotices must be prepaid.

Addresa Correspondence and Comniul

cations to the EdIior,
P. t. lox ca.

Exeblanges to P. Oà i~15.MnrI
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NWWSlAYI &O«UES.

It se' 4 _be p un-..
derstood" .thatohildrel ýmust be
sick at times,"é: ;would . say to
ail anxious 'mothers that:Nestle's
Milk Food is an cicellentxreventa-
tive of cholerd infantun, and all
such compIaint oc
children.

À pions i n n a pasing
ough a public- pto -. ln unda

pl ing marbles. 'Boys;' aid ho,
"do y nknow wh t daythis is ?'
One ef tie imps imiéediately turned
to a bystander -With "eire caun
you tell this etleman whti day ilt
is-he don't nw

hRoN.-TÉa bron lu e y's ron
and Quinine Toûic i-in aform and
in a chemical condition easily
broken up and assiitlatecd -by the
blood; and beinÉg ombined with
p are Sulphate ofQuiiùe'and Sherry
Vine, forme an agreea! rand plea-

sant Tonie and Invigorator to the
-hole system.

We may seek costly fàrnitue foi
our bornes, fanciful or.n#ments for
Our mantelpieces, and idi carpets
for our floors; but after the abso.
lute necessaries for al ome, boaks
are at once thé cheapest, and cer..
tainly the most' useful and abidin
embellishnents. 9

Nervous iebfitated imen.
You are allowed a.free trial of

thirty daye of the use af Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Voltai Belt w-ith Elec-
trie Suspensary Appliahces, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure
of Nervous flebility, osa of Vital-
ity and Manhodand all kindred
troubles. Also for many other dis-
cases. Complote restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaran-
teed. No risk is ineurred. Illus-
trated plamphlet, with full inform-
ation, terme, &c., mailed free by
addressing Voltaie Belt Co,, Mar-
shall, Mich.

I bate anything that occupies
more space than it is worth. I bte
to se a load of bandboxes goiný
along the street. and I:hte to sec a
parOl Of big words without any
thing lu them.--fazlitt.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED

The consumare of Rerosene 011,wiIl find it to. their ndvantâiga ta
buy L UZOR OIL, as it !s without
doubt the purest Oil to be had,
By actual comparison it will be
found as white as water.,. This
is obtained by removing all in-
purities from the ordinary .oil. It
is no dearer than ordinary ail. As
it wilL burn one-fourth longer
and gives a clear brilliant flame,
emitting ne amake or odor., s T
those usixg,COAL OIL STOTEJS
it is highly recommended, as it wiil
give greater Leat and wil do more
cookg fo-tie same money> 'Fo
sale lu barrels and càse, two cans
in a case.

COEES.1!ReoÚG lIFG. .o.
83 Mt. James treet.

Thousanas are annualy slaugl
tered la te sick-room.

FLORIDA.
IIoIly Errlnity Churubh, OainesvIlle

Atachua 6o, Florlîan,

IAS FOR SALE SEVERAL THOUSAND
ACRES 0F VALUABLE LANDS IN

AID 0F ITS BUILDING FUND.I

We ask intending parchasers ta investi-
gate our lands, thereby, perhaps, aiding us,
as wil as benetitting theniselves. We have
1,100 acres cf hlgh roiting pinu lands. tilteen
miles north-west of Gaineviile, on tho line
of the S i..& W.R. , a$5 pur acru. Six
bandrei ant orty acres o roillng laid,
tîmbererinla Oak, Hickory, PIe, Magnolia,
&o., tour ailles wust ofGainevîlle, a15 àpur
acre. Ail lands are uncloured, anI are
sutabite for Orange Groves, for neice,
pears, strawberries', -or carir vegetabtes.

Titlesarepertect.
lu tis 11gh Miiddie section thora le no

fuar of"malaria. CmateW ai dry.
For parUculars, address

REV. F. B. DUNHAM ,IRector,
Gainesvilie. Fia.

Butler & Lighthall,
-BAIRRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.,
Commissionere for Ontario and Manitoba.

Ismuers orMarriage Lenses.
172j Notre Dame Btreet, Montreas.

catfrh-A New Treatment.

Perhaps th most 'extraordinary
uccs tat as ben acheved i

modern science has ben attained
by-the Dixon treatmcnt for catarrh.
Out of 200 patients treated during
the.- past six, months, fully ninety
pet cent. have been cured of this
utibborat inalady. This is noue the
lees startling wheù it is remembered
thant'not five per cent, ôf the pa-
tientaesenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
wbile Ah6- ratent medicines and
other advertsed cres never record
& ure gt '1 Starting with the
dai4m nOw generally believed by
the niost scientific men that the

Se&eis d-ne to the presence of
living paraites i the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at onei±dâpted his cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plishedthe catarrh is practically
cred, and .the permanency is un-
qiiistifis c~r's effected by him
four years ago are cures still. No
one else has ever attempted to cure
catiTh in this manner, and no
othér treatment bas Over curod ca-
tarTh. The application of the rem.
edy.is simple, and can be done at'
home, and tho presentsoason -ofthe
yoar . isjthe most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases bing curedat one
treatmont. Sufferers should coires-
pond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON
& SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Jontreal Star.

Stornewall Jackson's power of solf-
controi was;wonderful. One day a
warm friend and admirer ventured
toa.asik him which way the army
would move on the following day.
"Can you keep a secret, sir?"
askcd Jackson. " Yes, sir," said
the gentleman, supposing ho was
about tO obtain the dosired infor-
mation. " Then, sir,,' retorted
Jackson, " so can I I"

CoNUNDRUMsÉ. - Who bath-sun
burns ? Who hath bad complexion?
Who hath chafing ? Who hath
soreness of lips ? Who hath rough
bands ? Who hath soreness of chin
after shaving ? They who use not
Philoderma I

WANTED,
For the CHURcH GUARMDIAN, a aunerai
Travelling Agent (ciericai or iay) for the
Province or ontario. Muet bu a Church
man. Good opening for a capable man.

Apply ta L. H. DAVIDSON,
P. O. Box 50I, Montreai.

WANTED A YOUNG MAN
or good addrese and business habits ta tare
tie position or Manager of the business de-
partaient or tbq paar andi ta sei as Oaa-
vasser for advcrtisemonts. Must te a
Ohurcbmflf.

Arrangements zutght be on eaiary Dr as

rtuer. Address wth roerences and par-
lonars L.H.DÂVIDSON,

.. Box«,Montrea

R EWA Al 10$% aeDr

ani needa. No trouble Or uxpunse. Send
stamp for Ciroulare te CICAGO SCaoOL
AGENjOT, 185 sontit Clark: Streut, Chicago,
111. NoB.-We want u kncs o Te chers
or schools and Familles.

A PRIZE. "Sdsi ets for postageA 1¶IZL nt recel ve Irae a co5'lY bcx
or goods which wIl heiP ail or either ses toa
moru money right awaY tha anyth1ng uise
lt titis worid. Fortunes await tlit oricurs
absolutely sure. Terms mailed treer Tnau

co ., Augusta, Maine. 8O-ly

Aà igOFF E R
gniv w I eawy 1,00 Se f-O urat-

ing WasiitngMaei2ineis. orownen,
senti us your nanie, adt ruse and express
offce at once. TE NATIONAL 00.

ERSONS to do writing at tbeir homes

P-' Ild pay. snd 10 cents for papr &c.
t. . icholson, 8 Clinton PluceYT

THE

Church Cuardiau,
TIE

BEUT MEDl FORABEIIN

SpweiaI bocal Àgoïuî Wanted.
nergetic, reliabte Canvassers for

subscriptions to the "GUARDIAN"

wanted, fa every diocese (or vea in
each deanerY of e6V6r diocBse) of the
Ecclesiastical Province.

Àddress, stating experience and re

ferences,
T'HE EJiURU-i G UARDIALZ

. O. Box 504,
Montreal.,

I SLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

arosse le, Wayne Co., Mieh.
HAVAGE & FÂANUN, PaonNo

· · CAN BE ESKOTE».

L E 0 N. C !

London, Perrumora tA H. M. the Queen,
have invented and. patentei the world-
renowned

OBELIËRATOR,
Which removes Smai-Po Marks of how;
ever long standing. The application la sim-
pie and harmes, causes nu Inconvenience,
andi contaîIns nothog.inJarieus.

Price, $2.s.

Superfluous Hair,.
eon & Co.s " "eilatory"

Renovas Sup erauo flair In a tew Min

-neyer ta grow again. Simple and harn-
l®oess. "ircions. sent by mati.

Geo. W. Show, Geiieral Ag.,:
219 reemont stee on. na.'

ORGANS: PIANOS:
1iMNw mode of

.V., txl -StrItnir. Dia

o eruns l . q aORGAN £4» PIAN 00.a
154 TramantSt.,Doston. 4E.14thSt.(Union the

NY. 149 Wabasb Ase., Chcago.STGAIN0.OIUmrnE

FAIM NI? IOUSEHOLD, BoX 40, IIrtford, ConS.

I ANT EDJh? "EtUC i? w.
on" h°mes. Wor ent b .. maliv.Noies a

wiItst4Wppc ]£"Wl a. 0*,»» etYiqsU .

1E 1CHURCH GUARDIAN:

r,. w or

.mIMPORTED-0

Percheron Horses.
Ail stock BuXeIed fo the get efrres sud dasM

of establied coputation sali registrsd in the
Fren &ad A mrican stud bocks.

ISLAND HOMIE
ha beautiful 7 situated aI the bod of Gssa U
tu the Detrt t Rirer, ten mles below th. Cli.sud
la &numuIe bý nirca aid namboat. Vistera
o familws th te tocatin may CRU a4 clty iie,

A SHOPPING BAG FREEZ
[-M

.H

M

WANTED.
A Priest for St. Pter'r Obure , Char-

lottetown, Prince Edward Islandi. Oradu-
ata preferre, unmarried; good preacher,
muscal, Cathloiu, Stîpend $l,0. Apply

LAWRENCE W. WATSON,
Secretary Churcbwardens,

St. Peter's Chureh, Charlottetown, P.EJ

WANTED,
An eMcient andexperiancedCANVASSER
(Mlerical orLay)ror the CityofToronto and
West. Address,.

Tam Onunca GUAnAN,
P. O. ntre ali,

Montreai.
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PETT ES,
VERS1TYF K 8 00LL ColleoCLhool,

WINDsOR, N.B' 40 Bleury !. 4 av an nn Street.

This Unl-veraity iwas constituted by,' a r eao 18-6wiSéen l 10t1
charter cf king George III., e MONTRPAL etia Proe &C,
1M, and is.ngder the contral of the BisHoP On application tto
of the Diocese aV VISIo and OHAIEMAN TSAILL .N, M..

and a BoAnn or GovE.aRNoRS, members Cueh (;,m,
of the Churoh of England, elected by the - i 1 ........, tel
Alumni. PLAIN, LEADiD,

Tihe B. IIAA4 B E, ., ORNAM ENTAL.

of Oxford, Acting Presldent,
&8 BROWN a CO., RIeIeanaruolion la givèn ln conform

ESTABLISHED A.D.1840, ity with the teaching of.the Church of Eng- Memorlal
land, but no test.are imposeid, and il its

TEWELîLERS & SILVERS$MITHS, Privileges, Degrees, Scholarshlps, etc., ex-
-DEALEnS IN- cept those apeclally restricted te Divinity

Church Pl l and Metai Atar Fur-la Students, are conferred bythe Colloge, It-

turIeSt Rout anydlscriminatlon in favor of members SUBJËETS.
tare. · or the Ohurch.

Graville t.,Thereartneroa holrsips and We guarante

Thp rollbwlng weI k'nówn clergymen have Prizes to be obtained by competition, and this Speeialtyß
kIndly pernit ted tbeir namos to be used as Students furnished with a Nominationare 0 Unl o
references :- exemptfromt ail fees for Tuition, the noces- 5 C0ME'NC

The Rev. ImanA Brock, M.?.., lofinpo
DIvlnlty nd A ing-Preeldent KIng's so aryexpensoaln suchcasesbelnglittle more impoted
loge, Windsor, N.. haE$150perannumforBoardingand Lodg- tok.

The Rev C. J. S. Bothune M.A., Hea d Ing.
Master TrInity Cotlege School, Port Hope, A OOPY Of the UNIVERSITY CALENIDAE, esigns Snt lFree.
Ontarlo. and any furtber information required, may

Priec Lists;eanbe had on application. obt nedn applicationtothe President, THE FARMER8 REMEP , eR A' e
arnt the Secretary,TU RM R EED

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
BSOUS FORL CHURCHM . Halifa IEamemn s Ut *;on:

TO emARRV4HE-AST MAIL.

S. F. 0. K .Repository, C IV RT N HO U-E
. I T N H U E A LINIMEcNT gtaranteed te, lmmediatelW m. G Boardt-g a-d Day Sehooi for eong for and bas nyer et fallede

No. los Granvile Street, Hasiliax Ladies. ForObiblalns it will at once stop the ir-
102 LBÀANTST.,HAIFAX N.q. rtaton.Nobouse shoulti be withauta

Commentary on old and New Tqatament 2 PLIAANT SP., HALIFAX NB. a. Put up n 6e., $,and $2botties, and
Book form, and ln seriat parts, at 15c. a MU. F. 0. BUMICHRAST, PnEIoIP.L. sent on receipt of the price by
number. In Volumes,$1each. TKE FARER'S RFM DY CO.

The Narrow Way, 17e. His Honor M. H.Richey, Lieut.-Governor
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop How, ot Nova Scotla; The Lord Bishop of Nova 64 and 66 Broadway, and 19 New street,

Blshop Oxendon, Sadler, Burbrldge,Wil- Scotia; The Lard Bishop ofNewfoundland. New York.

son. From Ic. to 250. Sir AlIam G. Archibald, K.C.M.; Hon. J.
Blooamfleid's Family Prayera,28c. McDpnald. Ohlef Justice of NovaScolla; NÇ4 READY.-Price, s. od Big -40t. ay
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer, Hon. Judge Weatherbee; Hon.Judge Rigby,

D 3. Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq' COASTAL NAVIGATI0Ns
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book M.P., Shelburne, N.S ; Hon. W. S. Fielding, : -

750. Provincial Secretary ; Hon. W.. Owen,,Q.G. . Or Notes on the use of Charte, intendedifor--
Large Supply of Churci Tract. M.L.Ç.; Bridgewater; The VenerableArch the instruction of Olaases ri Coastal . le: the onij ine, w ilis osa trackfrom
confirmation cards. deacon Gilpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stars, Navigation, andfor the use of Coa8S- C I-CCO TO; D ENVIE R,
Baptism Cards. Esq.,Hallax; Rev. F. Partridge, b.D., Ha.. ing and Sa«ing Vessels. Either,by wat hS nePaolf c,:St. Joseph,
Cards for First Communion. lifax; Rev. F. R Murray, Halifax; A. H. BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING, ttonàanonDopots hi nf
Lectures on Confirm aton (Morse) 30c. MoKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Picton Aca- Missionary Priest of the Bay Islans, New- . NEW YORK, PHILADELPIA, BSTON
Ofliolal Year 13ook for 1884,75c. demy ; Rev. J. Ambrose,13tgby, N.S.; H. S. toundIand; and Rural Dean of the and all Eaisten points. It la the principal line o
Book of OMOes, $u.0 and $1.50. poole, Esq., Stellarton, N.B. ; C. z. Brown, Straits ofBelle-Isle. -OSANR ANCI rPGRTLAND &C ITY OF MEXICO
COath Sonos, musle $1.00, words only Èo. a Eaq., Yarmouth; J. Maefarlane, Esq., Can- Holder of a Board of Trade "«Certflcate a tIOA, MSSi a BS d SluIOSO? COLOS

copy.. This la a new 'Book and specially adaPaper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, Esq., Master of his'own Pleasure Yacht" Wth.branch.inesto al their mportan cities and
adapted to replace "MoOdy & Sankey's" President Royal Canadian Academy, To. F.R..S.; and formerly a Lieu- towns.
ln Ohurch famille s. ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and tenant In the Corps of rom CIiAG0 PEORiA or ST OUIa t

Parents of Pupilse, *ry de Ilth yertqj to tIhrseeI n
Set. o Pup5 ~ ~.Royal Engineera. ePd throughtrana lver iswntracks beoseen

sept.__9__8___1_y._Ch candA Dnvr ,St,81yWJith Diagramsa and a Chart to lUm Chiao nd aha,trate the Notes. Chicago and CounclI Bluffs,Tublishedby GRIFFIN. & CO., 2 The chloag anc.St. 0ae h,The Rectory School Pbbd higbâl.GtJoseph,
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. rreugiabgh, Que., Hard, Portamoutb. Chlago and At
lr Coppor andTiu for hurche. Sold in London by ns, City,

"",Ira l 1ir 1 Alarmesarms , FULLg Openswith enlarged Buildingand aellties TMRAY &SONS,Minortes;NORIE &IL &c
DOnET . C ronn ,. o PTaa S"I, 18& SON, 156 Minorle; HUGHES & SON, Chloag ondd udar, ide,

&7171UZEI. TIF?. Cincinnat59 Fehurch Street; SIMPKIN, 8oUx sty,
Recognizing the union of Religion and MARSHALL & 0SNta- anc Cou cil Bluffs,
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